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MINE S.
Report of the Inspector of Mines for the two years ending 31st
August, 1900.
Council Paper No. 130 oj 1906.

M.P. No. 577511906.

MINES OFFICE,

30th September, 1906.
SIR,
I have the honour to submit for the information of His Excellency the Governor, a report
on the work which has come under my direction during the period ending September 1st
1904, and September lsr" 1906.
2. 'lhe inauguration of a department of mines occurred soon after my arrival in the
Colony, its object was primarily to carry (Jut the technical acljustment of the asphalt
industry, as laid down by the Asphalt Ordinance, and also to introduce and administer legislation to bring about the safe working and regulation of such industries as mines, borings,
quarries and factories.
~
Such mattl3rs as the granting of Crown mining licenses and leases have not as yet received
the attention of the department.
3. In future, I propose to submit an annual report, containing details of the work done
during the calendar year. It is also intended to tabulate the statistics., (obtained under the
Mines, Borings and Quarries Ordinance) of the quantity of minerals won, number of peraons
employed, and the number of accidents which have occurred during the year, with detailed
information of those from which a lesson may be drawn, which may be of assistance iu preventing similar accidents.

OFFICIAL DUTIES.
4. The official duties of the department have been carried out by myself~ with the assistance
of a surveyor where occasion demanded it. The work has included: the inspection of Mines,
Borings, Quarries, Factories; inquiry into accidents which have come under notice; attending
inquests; and legal proceedings against owners; the general supervision of exploration work in
the Cunapo Coalfield; surveys and numerous inspections of the La Brea pitch deposits together
with the inquiry into and reportir,g on legislation in connection with the asphalt industry.
The reporting on the proposed legislation for the regulation of mines, bol'ing and quarries,
the regulation of factories and other incidental matters have taken up considerable time
5. Special duties were undertaken as follows: A cl>llsultation was held with the Asphalt
Commissioners in England. The manjak mines of Bal'bados were inspected. Some 14 days
were taken up in assisting the Government Electrical Engineer in technical matters in connection
~. with the installation of wireless telegraphy between rrrinidad and Tubago, and during the
illness and absence of the Government Geologist from the Colony, the I'outine work in connection
with matters arising out of the survey were attended to.

MINING.
6. Asphalt mining, or more correctly speaking, asphalt digging; comprises the major portion
of the mineral industry of the Colony.
Fig. 1 is Ii diagram of the asphalt exported from 1873. The curve, although not absolutely
correct, gives a fair idea of the growth of the industry. An inaccuracy has crept into the curve,
in that the shipments of crude and refined asphalts are totalled together without the necessary
c('rrection to reduce the lefined to crude 01' vice versa. In recent years the amonnt of refined
asphalt has increased.
7. Asphalt mining operations are confined to the district of La Brea, and are in the
hands of comparatively few owners. The New Trinidad Lake Asphalt Company the concessi(,lners of the Pitch Lake, are by far the largest shippel's, During the last two years, 1904
and 1905, 87 per cent. of the asphalt worked has been extracted from the Pitch Lake; the
remainl.ug portion being mined from the asphalt bearing land, lying to the north-east of the
Lake and known as the Village diggings.
8. The minillg of a viscous deposit, such as asphalt, where excavations in the course of time,
become filled and re-filled from the asphalt contained in the surrounding lantis, has in the
absence of suitahle regulations been the cause of much litigation. rfhe owners of asphalt
land, who did not feel disposed to mine their property, used every means to enforce the

tecognised mmmg law of ancient level and lateral support. En'lles~ litigation l'i\ll hand in
hand with the industry. On the petition of some of the a.sphalt owners, a Royal Commission
made all inquiry into the matter, and after lengthy and searching investigation recommended
legialation under the administration of a ruining engineer.
9. The Asphalt Industry Regulation O¥dinanee was passed in May, 1906, and defines the
mining rights of asphalt. It gives protection on the one hand to legitimate mining against the
"harassing litigation" complained of; it providros, on the other hand, a means by which an
injured owner may get assessment of any undue damage to his property. 'rhe Hill has now been
in operation some four months, and although not long enough to enable me to rep0rt definitely
on its practieal application, I see no reason to doubt its bringing about a fair and equitable adjustment of the industry.
10. No mining has yet been carried on under permit as provided in the Bill, the owners at
present preferring to dig under notice, without confining themselves to the regulations.
Application for damage has already been made in respect of eight parcels of land, in connection
with one digging, with the result that in two cases certificates were granted. In the administration of the Bill to date, no less than 3,300 level points have been recorded. 'rhe mode of
procedure at the present time in the case of digging under notice, may he blil;;fly stated as
follows: On the receipt of notice of intention to dig any parcel of land, the levels of the
adjoining properties are recorded. If subsequently an adjoining owner, applies for a certificate of depletion, and pays £5 the levels are again recorded. Upon inspection of the
property, and. comparison of the levels, assessment of undue damage is cel-tified or not in
accordance with the result of the investigation.
I am inclined to think, that after a little experience with this method of assessing damage.
it will be possible to lay down the standard of subsidence. At present each case has to be dealt~
with upon its m e r i t s . ·
,
11. LA BREA MINING VILLAGE.-The boundaries of the properties in this area were found
to be very uncertain and indefinite. ThHc were no reliable plans in existence. Plans had been
made from time to time, but unfortunately no attention was given to fixing the boundaries
of the unstable asphalt area with relation to solid land in the district. Such an indefinite state'of
affairs, it will be readily understood, played no mean part in the many battles before the courts.
12. The necessity of definitely fixing t11e Asphalt properties by means of permanent marks on
solid ground, from which the boundaries could be located, and the levels recorded, at once become
obvious. Legislation was considered and the La Brea Survey Ordinance introduced. 'Ibis Bill
gave the necessary powers for making the plan and fixing monuments and bench marks on solid
ground.
'rhe work in connection with the Bill was f'ntrusted to l\fr. Hugo Massy, a surveyor
of considerable repute and experience iu the Colony. Although the work was not
directly under my department, close attention has been paid to its progress, on account.
of its important bearing upon the Asphalt In4ustry. The plan is now complete and was posted
in. compliance with the Ordinance, for three months, before being declared the authentic plan
of the area.
Fig. 2* is a photograph of the plan.
13. THE PITCH J,AKE.-A survey of the Pitch Lake was made in 1902, which showed the
I
lake to have an arp,a of 127 acres. In this survey, the boundary was delineated where.
J
there wus found to be a dse in level. On examination I found that the area so defined di~ i
not give an accurate idea of the extent of the lake, whose boundary, particularly at the
south and north-east, is covered with a subsoil which is gradually sinldn'{ with the general
fall in level of the lake. A re-survey has been undertaken by my department, in order
to arrive at a more reliable estimate of this deposit, and in order to fix the position
of the lake, with relation to the new monuments and bench-marks erected in preparing the plan
of La Brea Village. The survey has been made jointly with Mr. F. R. Bartlett, the general
agent of the Concessionaires. The location of the rim was a source of considerable
anxiety and at numerous points, excavations and borings were resorted to. The survey
shows the lake to be of greater area than hithertofore l'ecorJed. The matter will form th'l
subject of a special report.
.
14. From levels made by the Asphalt Company, the level of the lake has been observed
to fall between 1893 to 1906 a distance of 7'1 feet. During the period nearly I! million tons of
asphalt had been extracted. These figures are Of considerable interest, in that they show the
fallacy of the general accepted idea that the Pitch I,ake is inexhaustible. 'rhe record also
shows that for all practical purposes the reduction in level of the lake is in direct ratio with the
amount of pitch extracted.
Fig. 3 shows the reduction in level ot the Pitch Lake, and the corresponding output.
Fig. 4 is a photograph taken at the drain on the north side of the lake, which has been
cut to allow the surface water from the lake to flow. to the sea. The photograph shows the::
approximate position of the original and the present level.
15. MANJAK MINJNG.-This mineral bitumen is mined in the San Fernando district, and
as only two mines are at present in operation it cannot be said to be extensively worked. A

* Not reproduced.
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g eological survey has been made by the Government Geologist, and although little definite
information as to the location of t l 0 d eposits has been outained, further than is afforded by
th e mapl'iug of the area of the Tertiary rocks in which the manjak occurs, it m~lst I:Ot be
forgott e n that muclt exploration work still romains and 110 doubt many valuable yelllS wIll yet
be revealed.

PRI: G £ NT Lr V EL

16. T he u se of Trinidad ma njak in the arts ha s up to the present time been some what
limited . There is. h (jwevc'r, littl e reason to doubt that in the neal' future a r eady market will be
found for this product, and that manjak m ining will becul1Ic a substantial industry in the Col<JllY
17. Th e industry has bee n much dis tu rbed by a tamentt~blo explosion which occ ulTed at
the end of Decemb er, 1904" causing the death of 17 miners. TI ,is took place at th e
Vist " Bella mine, which had reached a depth of 200 feet, and was working on a lenticular
d!.Jp it of nllinj dipping at 70 degrees .

18. The workingl3 of the mine
I'
be ing carried on with naked lights, very meagre attenheing given to s upervi ion, and an outbur t of infl ammable gas occurred which, became
igni ed by Il 11 ke I light. At thr. ti m there Will;! 110 mining l eg' {,til) on forc e, and a code of
rules submitted to the mille C)wm'r~ hy lU department were unfOl'tuu' tc ly nut cnfOl' uo At the
inquest the Cor oner return!: II ,'c rdict of culpablo negligence against the owners Slid >lll na !!Cr.
PJ'Oceec1ings . were sub scqu ently tak n b tho CrC)\I'1l agllinst the own ra and mnoagC'r on II
charg e of manslaughter, which resulted in au acquit tal
A q ualified ln llll llg r is now ill
ti

charge of the min e .

19. A word of wa rning will no t be out of place, to anyonc cont e mplati~g enterIn g'
l1Iining industry .

Dy

T he ch eese -p aring po lic)' of conducting a mille or any allied industry with inadequatc
and unqualified su pervis ion , cannot be expecte ll tu e nd in anything but fail ure, and d isup:,oillt.Il1 cn t til the !:i hareh old cl' i' .
Efficil' n t laying o u t of the wO l'k i ng~, and patience during the devdopment of th e illl dcl'takinO', are features which cannot be overlooked if ultimate success is desired. 'rhe ( . :" Ct of
unne~essary levels, the "robbi ng of pillars" to meet an imme i .(' 0 " ( ' 0, aI"
wil: "
' 1" (l' ~lUl'b t.h e l,r1'uNmt .st" ~ d crush the 8I/At
·" r
all e ._lJ~ u S tv llmde lil ' \>t. rk h ighly dangero us, ai. a to cause continual l. ~:
utherwise be avoided. 1!' ur l.h cr than t his, by sllch nl l· thotls, entirely the result of in e Ai
and inefficient supel'l'isiol1. much of the deposit will UC placed in tal) llrt nO'erou8 and COSL, .
envil'() nm ent eycl' to be worth work ing.
.
20. Investig at.ion of th e g ases ass ociatEd wit h maujak lia S thrown considcrabh lig l,t
on un i mpor t a nt point not oilly connected with manj ak mining, but. with l'ei'Cl'eIlCe t o mille gases
in genera l. DUI iug an in spect ion of the Bal bados mil.les a cavity was found in the ro c,f of a
h ea ding, containi n g a mixture of gases wh ich ex tingmsh ed a safe ty lamp wh en rai sed int<} it.
Yet,ollly the fain tesL illdication of a firedam p cap wus yisible, and eyCll this, not ill tlw ICll st
characteristic, and Oldy d isc l mtd with g rea t difficul ty. A sa.mplc of g as was uLlainl d in all

irn pNial t{lIart hottlu by water di~plncement, and wa, sUblllit!,~d Ul Professor P. ea rmod)', tlw
Government Analyst, who WHS gIJod enough to supply 111(,) with the f"l[.,wing analysi" :

14'00,"\
I' Air
11'10
1'60 f~~', Nitrogen

02 ...
CH 4

H2 ...
N2 ...

r ~2

t.N2

...

'.

G6'D

J

.. .N2 .. , 2(H,

73'30J
.Inflammable ga~ CHi &
... 127
'rho analysis proved the gas to be of a highly dal~gerl)us character, only l'C'<}uiring the a(ldition
of more air to render it an explosi ve mixture.
21. The discovery of such a mixtul'P of gases, which defied this llAual safety lamp tCHt, is,
of course, of considembJe importance, and 0110 which must not be lost sight of. I submitted
the facts of the case to Dr. Haldane, F.R.S., who was kimj enol1gh tu
11H) dw benefit of his
wiJe expericnce on these matters, and sllgge,;ted that tIl(> cause of the deficiency of oxygen ill
the sample analyscd was possibly due trJ tlv' ahsiirl,tiv0 propertiC',; uf the manjak. i3allJples of
air from the Balbadus and Trinidad mines were ohtnincd tor analysis, and dearly proved that
oxygen was beillg absorbed mOll' rapidly than under similar conditiolls in coal mines. Ai lht'
same time the analyses invariably recorde(l the presence of ()xitiati'ln prudLlcts. (C02, SO:], CO,)
22, The (ioycmment Analyst, Professor P. Cal'lllody, with the assistance: "f 1\fr. B C. Burt,
was good enough to Illlth·rtake SOllle rest~al'l;h ill urdor t,) demonstrate the alJsol'l'tive pl'opelty of
manjak.
The manjak used wa.s of the lustrous variety, showing no t.race ()t columnar juintillg, breaking with conchoidal i'TaetllJ'P and of the following cOlllposi ti')11 : ,Vater and volatile matter
,1<' 5(:; per eeli i.
Organic mattpl'
~IO'UG
"
::Vlineral matter
1"48

'rhe organic matter containetl :
Bitumen
Other than BituHwl1
and containing
About ~m gralllmes
small peas, \VdS confined
the sample and found to

\:IO'GO pel' cent.
':j(i

"

Pctl'OlinE'
1;')0(;0
"
of the sample, freshly taken from the miup, and bruken to the size ot
with GOce. ,}f ail', and after a week'~ dUl'atinll, tht~ ail' was drawn off from
have the following C"ll1p0sition :-

CO 2 antl S02

CO
CHJc

'(j

Nil.
1'2

Uusaturated H ydl'OC<ll'iJOllS
02

12'0

N2

85ti

Oxygen absorbed

"
"

required C02 and CO
absorbed and not used in forming gaseous oxidation
~~~

\)'00 pel' cent.
0'09

"

~.

Diminution in Petroline
1'80
"
A similar sample, which had been exposed to the air of the Laboratory for a wl'ek. was
enclosed for five weeks, and the an3.1ysis of the air drawn ofr was as follows
C02 and 802
CO less than
Unsaturated Hydrocarbon
CHi
l'UO
02
14'HO

N2
Oxygen absorbed
Hequil'ed for C02 and SO:!

8:H}O
100'00
G'1O per cent,
,~;,)

Oxygen absorhed ami not used in funning gaSf;(JUS ()xidati'>ll
products
;)'02
"
Dj_!r..~ilut.Oll of Yetl'olene
1'(H
"
Alw()ugh the expcriments me ouly prelimi,,::!), Ire';')II: thelll, a» tbl>Y dl~:rlJ Sh6'~ ,Lat Illcllljnk
hus the property of ausmhing OXygCll fr()l1l the ail', and e()lllinll~ thl' (',lll('iu:;iullS dnl'.\l1 {t'OIH the
analysis befo re referred to.
23. 'rhe presence of cal bOll mOll-oxide is impurtallt, since it has hecl! repeatedly found in
samples of gas collected from the lllltlljuk mines, Several complaints wl.:'re recpived uf the woJ1011eu
sllffering from head-aches, which might have becn due to carbon mon-oxide pUiSUll ing. t:iince 1110re
attention has been paid to tho ventilatioll] no snch cOlllplnillt lla" COil};; I.u my llotice. The
presence of the gases sulphuretted hydJogen and sulphur di-oxide tddlOllgh ulIly ill ypry llJinute
amounts, produce slllurting of the eyes, wllich is particularly lloticeabh: ill working in badly
venlilated ends, or removing water from disused sumps. The pungeut smell of sulphuretted
hytlrogen is very evident when work is
vigorously couduch'd at the face, The remedy i"

'-

7

'"

to be found in a better circuiati"n of ail', carried right IIp to the work, to ensure the gases b::ing
swept away immediately they are given off. The subject is still under investigation.
24. The result of the investigations already carried on m,lY be brierly summarised as
follows ; (a.) Inflammable gas is associated with manjak.
(b.) Manjak possesses the property of readily absorbing oxygen.
.
(c.) By the combination of (a) and (b) unvent.ilated parts of a mine may become fouled
with inrlammable gas at the same time the oxygen in the air may be so diminished
as to render the inrlammable gas very difficult to detect by the ordinary safety
lamp.
25. The following conclusions are drawn from:
(a.) No lamps other than locked safety lamps should on any account be used in any
mine working manjak.
(b.) The ventilation should be continuous and adequate, and no part should be left
unventilated unless it be securely fenced off.
(c.) Great care should be exercised in removing any stagnant air, and this should only
be done by competent men, after the workmen have been removed from the mine.
26. If dry manjak be ground to a "ery fine powder and thrown into the rlame of a "pirit
lamp, it is found to be highly inrlammable. The mines at present working in the Culony, arB by
no means dry and dusty, and little dust is ever til be found in the mines. This feature of the
mineral should however be bome in mind, in the event of any of the working becoming dry and
dusty.
Blasting has not, up to the present, been neceseary in working the mineral.
27. CUNAPO COAL.-A special report an the Cunapo Coalfield was submitted at the conclu·
,..- sion of the exploration work.
A geological survey w~s made of the area. The seams (two in number) were dipping at a
high. inclination (over 40°), so that preliminary proof by boring had to be abandoned. An adit
was driven into the side of the hill under which the seams passed, both seams were intersected,
and levels driven along the strike of the sealllS The coal was found tu be sOlIJewhat erratic and
variable in thickness, occurring in lenticular patches. Further exploration was not considered
necessary as the available area has been proved sufficiently for the guidance of anyone desirous
of working the coal.
28. The question of making patent fuel by washing ltnd compressing into briquettes, was
fully considered, and although impl'acticable on it large scale, may be well worth attention on a
restricted output.
The coal is a Tertiary lignitE: of very fail' quality, and had the thicknpss of the seam only
been more uniform, it would have been of great commercial value.
The Cunapo Coal in the Sangre Grande district is the only coal that has been examined by
my department.
29. GOLD.-It has been commonly supposed that rrrinidad, being so near to Venezuela, where
gold is supposed to be abundant, should be a veritable EI Dorado. Such opinions are usually based
upon mere empiricalreasouing, without any attempt to prospect on the meanest scientific methods.
During the period under review, several attempts have been made to find gold, but with little or no
success. A mine was opened in one locality, in the northern range, on a supposed reef of quartz,
but was abandoned before the reef was reached. The country rock in which this mine is situated
is composed of a series of mica, talc-mica and quartzos~ schists, with schistose grit bands,
r "",' well foliated and containing segregation veins of quartz.
.
The geological survey at present in progress has not yet extended to this portion of the
Colony.
Whilst on a visit to rrobago, the locality of Little Englishman'S Hay, which was said to contain gold was inspected. The investigation possibly in the short time at my disposal did not
prove very encouraging.
30. QUARRIES. -The quarries in operation are chiefly engaged in working road-metal and
limestone for lime·burning. Quarrying is carried on in a most "happy-go·lucky" fashion.
BlaRting, to a great extent proceeds~ under conditions which have long proveJ highly dangerous;
gunpowder and other explosives are frequently rammell iuto a short hole, with a steel drill or
piece of iron, and if the shot happens to miss-fire-a not unfrequent occurrence-the hole is
drilled out and another charge inserted in the same hole.
lVIany of the qu,ll'ries which have come under my notice, are situated in very near proximity
to public roads and private dwellings, amI very little attention appears to be given to warning
people in the neighbourhood when blasting is about to take place.
rl'he tops of quarries, many in a highly dangerous state are frequently unfenced, and it
appeal'S that attention is barely given tu this important matter.
31. The extraction of stone from the qual'l'y itself is frequently carried on in blissful
ignorance of the dangers of the und~rtaking. A good bed of stone is excavated under the face
of broken overhangiug debris, until a fall tllkes place, which temporarily stops work, or injures
the unfortunate people working below.
Fig. 5 is a photograph taken at Rose Hill Quarry, POl't·of·Spain, showing how John Pollard

8
"'as killed on t.he ;")th of Decemhor, 190'1,. In this caso, tho qllany had
extent of 15 ii'et, a highly unwol'kmnnlike proceeding.

bPc,tl

undermined to thl'

32. 'Where such t1angorous methods came under my notice, imlllodiate attent.ion was
called to thol1l, and in many CftseS subsequent visits were paid to ascertain if the matter had been
given attention. On the whole, I found the owners very willing to make any alteration
which would lend to the greater safety of their employees: in fact they were generally ignorant
of the dangers which they were allowiug their workmen to run.

It is somewhat 8ingul~r that so few accidents occu!'; there is, however, no record kept , ami
only fat.al 01' very serious accidents get publicity as a rule. A sch('me of legislation was
considered and a special report on the suqject submitted
33. OILFIELDs.-The surface indications of oil are exceptionally promising throughout the
southern porridll of the Island. A geological survey has been made and a number of roaps and
l't'port" issued, from which valuuble infor mation can be obtailled by intended prospectors amI
drillers. The gl'eatCl' part of the gl'Ound has been mapped, and the general structure, with
dip" and Ulickness of oil-b~tU'ing l'ocks l·ocorded. All that rcmains to be proved is the oil-bearing
capacity of the oil sands within workable depths, which can only be done by actual boring.
Borillg oper a tions in the Guayaguayare dist.rict, haw' been resumed, and arc now in ~cliYe
Ill·ogress. A considerable quantity ot oil has been bailerl from one of the wells aud thero is evelY
rl':lson to believe that the prospecting stage in this area has passed, and that oil will shortly bl~
:111 important industry in the Colony.
34. Special regulations, with a view to the safe working of borings, have been submitted by
df'pal'tn ent, with relatiun to thc_works at present in progress. It is proposed to extend tht:
]\] illes Ordinance nOw under consideration to the regulation of bOI-ings DUI'ing the period unuer
rcview little boring has been in progress, and few, if any, accidents occurred. A serious b <) ill~ r
explosion, however, occurred when work was acti\'e ill 1903, [b ut little informatiun is available.
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A somewhat siEglllar accidt:nl, whieh might have terminated fatally is worthy of note. On
18th April, H)06, a well, situated at Brighton, bel<H1ging to the New 'l'l'inidad Lake Aspbalt Uumpany, Limited, was being opened. The well had not been used for a numbet· of years, and a
thick sticky oil had been exuding from the hole and running to waste. The mouth of the hole
was being repairrd in order to attach a pipe and allow the oil to run into stol';lge harrels instead
of into the sea. A rectangular well had been slink to a depth of 10 feet, around the
top of the bore-hole. A man was employed cleaning out this well, and had been at lVork some
ten minutes, when he suddenly fell uncllnciotls, being overcome by the gases eXll,ling with thl)
oil. He was uncotlscious for some h(;urs after being canied [!'Om the well, and the symptoms
described lire nOI unlike those of carb')fi mon-oxide poisoning. The necessity is apparent for the
ventilation of such pla~es and providing proper means of escape.
35. FACTORH<:s.-A considerable number of the factories in the Colony have been visited
with reference to the necessity of an Ordinance for their regulation. A special report on the
subject with suggested regulations was submitted in August, 1905. "At many of the factories
visited little attention is paid to the adequate fencing of machinery, and in the course of
my inspection, I heard incidentally of several accidents which could have been avoided by a
little fencing. The majority of the boilers examined were of the multitubulur type, a class of
boiler admirably adapted to the work required. At the majority of the larger factories visited
the boilers appeared to be well cared for and u IIder prop,'r supel'Vision "
36 "The boilers at Sugar Factorit,s are only used in thE' grinding seas')!), during which time
they are driven in many cases to their utmost capacity, When the mills are not at work during
the interval between" crops," the boilers are" laid off" and appeat'to be started again, frequently
wi.th only a very cursory examination.
Such irregularities as defective boiler fittings, e'{cessive tubc-plugging, &c., were noted. At une
factory of considerable size, I found that bricks had been t.ied tt) thc safety valve to increase the boilet·
pressure. At another, I found a b0iler working at a considerable pressure without a water gauge,
Such pr::tctices are hig'hly dangerous and to be strongly comielrmed, and are in themselves quite
sufficient evidence for the necessity of an Ordinance on the subject.
A number of accidents occur on sidings and railways connected with factories, whi.ch regulation could prevent in many cases."
87. ANKYLOSl'OxIlASIs.-The pl'evalence uf this disease amongst I.he labourers of the Oolony
is a matter which I have already referred to in my special report on the propos"d Factory Ordinance. jIy remarks are not intended to refer in any way to any of the distressing cases which
come under the observation of the l\'Iedical Profession.
It has now been clearly proved tha.t the larvffi of the Ankylostoma can take up its abode in
the human bocly and cause a gradual reduction in labour capacity without producing in its early
stage any serious indisposition necessitating medical treatment. A person who becrHnes slowly
infected in this way does not'realise that. he is infected; he goes on with his work, with slowly
dimilJishillg power, The employer dues not appreciate the real cause of his labourer's condition,
although he is fully alive to the fact that the" amount of w()I'k done pc'r pelsoll empluyed"
is gradually decreasing.
38. If this appalling disease is to be combatted with any hope of success, rigid sanitary
regulations must be adopted, and I venture to suggest, that sanitary regulations could
be added to the proposf~(l Fa<::tory Orciin(lme, compelling the employers of labour to provide
sufficient 8uilable sanitary conveniences, and at the same time a penalty fdr pollution of the
ground. I am inclined to think that such.an "innomtion" as the suggestion has been called,
would meet with the hearty support of both labourer and cmployer, when the vital necessity of
such a measure was pointed out.
.
3H. ACCIDENTs-The accidents in mines and open works during the years 190t and 1905,
as far 1IS have been ascertained, are as follows :--Year.

H104

Kind of Mine or I)pen work.

Explosion .

.. Manj'1k ::\cline

Limestone Quarry
A"phalt ..
'''iManjak Mille
r

Ql1arry ..
l\.Rph"lt ...

Fall of Stone.
2

2

Non-fatal.
Fall down sh'1ft.

I:Non-fttLal.
I
'Noll-faL'11.

·1,0. During the yeal' 1904, 8 fatal accidents ,)c<:lIlTed to persons employed about factories
and mn,y be classified as follows ;-- .
il. fatal-Orushed by Oane tl'Llcks.
1 fatal-Crushed by sugar I1Hchinel'Y.
Boiler tube explosion.
1"
Fall into tank of hot water.
"
1 fatal- Fall from roof of Factory.

]0
There

Y,ere

also fj 11!,n-fatd 1l.('ci(kI!L' I'H·ordcd,

('aI188<1

by falls (rr,In canl.' irllcks whilst in lI1otinlJ,

and one boiler explosion.
No statistics for 1905 have been obtained.

,H. 'l'here being !lO obligation all the part of the owner" 01' managers of works to report
accidents, all the figures here referred t.o can only be cOl1sidert,d as very approximate, and only
then represent ilccidents ()f fatal '}1' almost fatal nature. There i", little duubt that there are
many accidents which are not heard ',f beyond the localit)' in which they occur. The necessity
(,f a c()lllplete record of all aecidellts needs 110 proof. The proposed Ordinance now unoer
consideration, will make it compulsory for the owners to report all accidents where loss of life,
or serious personal it~jury, has ,;cenrred. )'1y departmpnt. will thus be able to keep a complete
record, which will be of invaluable assistance in bringillg about the safe working of all Mines,
Borings, Quarries and Factories.

4·2. LgmSLATION,-The details of the following iegislatioll have received considerable attention during the period under review :(a) Asphalt Industry Regulation Ordinance.

(b.) La Brea Survey Ordinance.
(c.) 1\1ines Ordinallcc.

(I.) Mines Regulation.

(2.) Borings Regulation.

Ut) Quarry Rpgulati on.
(d.) Factory Ordillance.

;k{. ASl'JL\LT INDUSTRY REGULATfO:--; OHDINANCE.--'j his legislation came into operation
the] 1th Alay, WOG. The Ordinance may be summarised as follows:

nrl

(a.) No digging operation cau be cOlllmenced without giving 14 day::; notice.

Digging operations may be canied
from actions by injunction.

011

under Regulation by Permit, which frees the

It digging may Oil payment of £5 obtain a certificate
of the matel'iallost by the digging operations complained of, whether conductell Ly
Pel'luit 0)' otherwise.

(c.) An OWll('l' of land adjaCi'llt to

(d.) The certificate when grantcd is final and conclusive.

The regulations under the Ordinance ale dcslgned with a view [" jJcrmi.t digging to be conducted withollt causing undue deplet.ion of adjacpnt land. The digger IllUst send to the Inspector
of :.'Ilim's 11 statemcnt of the l1lat('rial excavated and must not cut 01 pare off the sides (,f his
excav'Ition after OIlCC it h:,s been
fact he must llut do anything which will tend to
his lot.
produce an excesshe flow of Asphalt

'H,. L.\ BREA SURVEY OIWI:'-IANCE.-~·.'rhis legislation callle into operation Oll 11th July, H)05,
and was desigued in order to give power~ to a sUl'Yeyo)'~ to make a plan of I,he asphalt area at
La Brpa, which had been the cause uf so much litigation.
The Billl'equil'es every land-owner, either to sllpply a piau of his propcrty, or to fix his
boundarie" on the ground. The Bill aIs.) reqllires the Surveyor to fix and establish marks in
solid ground, and to locate hy triangulation or accurate SI1l'\cy such fixed marks, and tu lay d(l\l'lI
on the plan the bearings, cross-bearings, &c.) uf the strl'e[" and IJl'opel'ly. 'l'he plan when Illade
to be published for three months and finally bid before the I1I·gislative Couneil, afj,(,l' whieh it
will beco!lle the authentic plan of this locality.
c~:j. l\IlNEi-l ORlJINA,\;l'E.~ This Ol'diname (lJOW unde!' consideration) is designed to regulate
the ,;afe working of all wines, borings and quarries. Ie pr()yides l,owers to inspect the work"
enumerated for the appointment I,f }}Ianagors to take charge uf all mines, horings and
quarries, and further requires the l'Ianager of a mille to be certificated. It provides 111so fur
notification of the opluillg and dosing of such \\orks, the sllpplying of statCl11t'nt of the quantity
of mineral extracted, and of the aceideuts oC{lU'ring therein, It further gives powers for tt,e
making of regulation for the safe working of each of the il;dustl'ics referred t().

t6. FA('TORY ORDlNA,\;cE.-'l'his Ordinance is now under consideration, and is drafted with
a \ iew to the safe working uf Facturies and the machinery and boilers contained therein.
4,7. FERS01\~ E:\11'L0YElJ.-- 'j he tullo\\ ing tables ha ve Lecn com piled, through the courtesy of
the 0\\ ners, and may be tllken as H l'()ugh estimate of 1he llU111 bel' of persons employed. The
figures do not include the !?ers(JIlS employed at many of the smaller works.

.

,

11
Number of persons Employed.
1904.
ABOVE GROUND.

Name of Mineral.
::'l1ale8.
Asphalt

729

~Ianjf\k

:n

9uan-ieR

Females.
52

7S1
IOJ

70

32:~

66

1,08:5

118

3~9

1,271

70

1905.
~----

ABOVE GROt:NlJ.

,

GRonm.

BELOW

I

,

N11.me of Yfineral.
:Males.
dsplml t
M11.ujak
Quarrie s

...
...

...

...

,
... ,I

...

.,

..

Females.

S23

41)

14

..

.

:{58

Males.

86

!

l·'ornales.

...

i

...

:n

,I

...

...

:

i

i

I

,,-.~

01_

45

.. .

"

i

1,195

135

31

1,3iH

I

i

40. The f"llowing tables are nbtained through the cOUl·tesy of the owners : -

Quantity and Value of Minerals produced during the years ending December,
1903, 1904, and 1905.

Q.llitlltity.

Value.

(~\lalltit.Y .

169,813

( 10,04;';)

(Epuree)

"

169,813

(Epnree equivalent to Crude)

20,{}H;)

-"",,''' Asp!ndt,--Dried

~O,OgO

Value.

V'LIne,

£

£

£
AS1,lJalt-(Crude)

1905.

1904.

1903.

118,432

118,432

78.518

(10,887)

(14,815)

21,774

20,6311

78,518

:!.9,t;:lH

/7,245)

(2,4~4)

(Dried equivalent to Crude)

a,312

4,963

9,660

9,U60

Total Asphalt

193,215

145,169

117,808

117,808

587

4,534

1,077

1,615

3,984

37,423

4,000

Manjak
Limestone and Road Ma teriai

:U,513

3,88(,

36,107

80 galls.

Oil .,
Total

l,"R

225,31:>

197,1)80

156,308

184,290

123,4:~~

,1<9. I hpl'ewith append a list of mi!les, openworks, borings, qualTies, and factories, which
bl'rn comviled from information supplied by the Wardens,
I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient

Ser~ant,

JOHN CAD)IAN,
Inspector of .Mines.
The Honourahle
TIU: COLO:->lAL SEt:RKl'ARY.

I

~i tuat 10t1.

:;!

Nu. 1

..

Nn, '.!

.. 'Sclll

i

J'Cl'lIanUO

The Vista. Bella )IiLnjak Company, Port·of·Spain

Fcl'llo 11(10

The 1.1 1Irl>dl1l :'I['llljak Company, PorL·of.:-;paill

."J.

T. Haspass, C.C.M.

.. I
... I "

. i.T, \Va,],lell

[J.i Warldoll
'Tlw (;, ,n,nJ1lwnt

~

.,

ie.

"'i!Bon

... ICo,d

The Now 'trinidad I,,,k,, A'piJalt Comp1tl1Y, Limite,l,/r. H. Bartlett, General

.>

l;

..

~~~
<';,

'Charl(;S~>'. (jll!lle~ "

I

Esq., Hil·hlllOUd

. Tlw

.. /Lt

'J

I
.. ,Asphalt

. Th"

... R. FitzaUen

· .. 1

.. II

(Jo(',lon,

"'I

(;mnt & Company, Port·of-Spain.

!
Arima

... :The Trinicli,tl Cocoa and Coffee Company

.. .'Gol'l

I

INcaI' Yin)" Main Road ,,1'Nrc,ssrs. Conlon, (hrmt & Co., Port·of-Hpain

11
('(ml :\linv

.. 1J'ilf"jllftl Road,

.. IAsphalt

!

I
"jR. J. Ntl'ong, Es(J., Pip;u'" ;<ot.11ununt

i1)ipal'o Settlement

Piparo

!The

.. poal
",,!Liquid Pitch

(;OV(,l'llllltcut

Hotthomcnt

Situatioll.
1

Ea!':it

2

West
"'est

;;

.J

OWllel'

and i\,ldl'esA.

l1ftnager.

... ,The Govcmmel11
... 'I
"
, .. Heirs of Prizgal' ·-ll. }1. T. Pl'izgar, EA']., Port·of
Spaill,
Anu'B vVunl, Chmnpf; The GoVel'lllllclI\" -HOll. Director Puhlic \r()l'b
FleUl'.
Ann'8 \V,wtl, Champs
"

I

5

I

]'Ieur,
Ann's

... Heirs of Pri7,g'i1'. ,.1{, }I.

'1', Prizgar, 1']811» POrl·of-

Spain.
"

-,~-~-

-

---

----~~--

.. -

--

.. ,!Open work, ,team pump
: u~ed .

,,·1

.. ,I

"

. ISinking,
I

" INot workillg.
.. I
I

"'I

I

Flonr
,1oseph l':,oad
Pefi,~ Valley

4

\YOlk •

!

XC\I' 'l'rilli,]"d Lak,· ARplHtlt COlllpmlY, Limite(l, N. H. Smith
Bdght()lI.

I roi I'~ of J)l1li(hmaltl·- Agents, l\JeRsrs.

". iU mlergrouncl.

.I

'I

I

nn,a

'I'm·king.

I

~trl"'t, POl t·of-,.], Briggs

Hpain.
.\m!;anl anli l'rotllel'oe, Purt."f.Spain.

!

, .. I:.\Iflujak

.-~-.---~----------.--~-

"
j

J

Remarks,

)
l

\
LIST OF QUARI't,IES.-Oantimted.
No.

Name.

7 Santa

01"17-

8

"
9
"
10 Cal'ellage
11
"

12
"
13 :Vlaraval
14 :VIucurapo
15 Diego Martin
16

Ii
18
19
20

Persons
l<Jmployed .

Manager.

Owner and Address.

Situation.

i
E. Coryat, 1<~sq., Port-of-Spain
... C. F. Stollmeyer, Esq., Port-of-Spain
""E. Lange, Esq.
...
,_.
.. , Charles Lambert, Esq., St. Pierre
' .. Trinidad Land and Finance Company, Li~ited, Po~t:,
of-Spain.
!
Cumana
.. M. E. GiIlegean, Esq., Port-of-Spain
Perseverance .J. J, de Boissiere, Esq., Port-of-Spain
Estate
, .. ,Heirs of J . •T. de Boissi,he, Esq., Port-of-Spain
."iTeresa Dolly, Diego Martin...
...
.. A. Samuel, Esq., Diego Martin , ..
'" Heirs of Joseph, Esq.

.. I.J.

...

Josei;h Cooper
Dunmore Rill
.Jackson's
... Monkey Town
.Tack Ayers .,.
... Henderson Roud
.. "Jack Ayel'8, Esq., S[wana Grande
21 Mayo Government Quarry Neal' Mayo Mail! Road .: IThe Government
22 "lorue Roehe...
... Between Mayo and CoolIe I
"
frOWn.
I
23 :Viorichal
... Morichal Local Road...
"
24 iAtagual (2)
... Gllaracara-Tabaqttite Road·,
25 Piparo
... Piparo Local ~oad
... 1
"
20 Guaracara
.. Gllilracara Mam Rmd .. .
27 'j'l1,baqllite
... Tabaquite-Mayaro Road ...
28 Brasso
.. Brasso Road ...
"
29
"
.. Crown Reserve
._
30 Knox
.. , Corosal-Maraval Road _.. Mrs. Knox, La Coneordia Estate
31 erry
.. Guaracara-Talmquite Road Mrs. William Perry, Tabaquite ...
32
ulce
.. San Fernando
... Mrs. Oliviera
,.,
..
33
Cottage Q u a r r y "
.. ,IDr. Eakin, Port-of-Spain
34
ale
"
... IR_ R. McLean,
...
35
id
"
... Major R. Johnstone ...
36
lar Road
... Heirs of Smith
..
37 'relllnr Road
"
.. , Borough Council
...
...
38 !PluDl ROfld Quarry
... Plum Road, Nariva
... The Governmcnt-~PulJlic \Vorks Department
39 iUpper Cunapo Quarry ... Upper Cunapo
"
40 I
... ~ro()hel Poorie
Talparo
I
Extension Roarl, Upper
CaronL
.. Arima
.
... R. d~ Lltpeyrouse, Esq., Mount Pleasant Estate,
41 Lapeyrouse ..
, .. River Estate...
. .. The Government-Hon. Direotor of Public '''orks
42 Diego Martin ...
Leone Village
Stewart, Esq., Diego Martin
43
Esq., Diego Martin
44
:< ;nr'0I111H Gonzales, Port-of-'lpain
45
"
4(; CJHtgun.l'unlus. ,
Government-Superintendent of Pri~ons,
Gaol, Port-oi-Spain.
Herrera, Esq., Port.of·Spain ...

::

... Stone

"
"

'II

.. I
'
'...'1

Mineral Worked.

,

.• !

"

"
"
"
"
"

... R~:W
"
"

"

... St;;ne

...1

metal

Remarks.

~:~I-~~------;:-II~~~~----

Mitu!lUon.

II

J

Manago!'.

"iThc Tl'initlad Estllte CompallY' ,'vV. (5, Kay,
(Attol'llcy), Caroni Estate.
Belltler'son awl COllllell, Ekpemn1.a, California,
New Colonial Company, Limited, Porl-of-,spain
,Adam Sillith, EstJ" ('fruste!'), l'oi,t-of','ipain
!Hon. :-hlllllel If el1(\er~olJ, l'ort-of-Spain
",
",.T. Cox-l~iIli"'n,Es'J" (Dominic,,)
'"
. ,;Heir'~ of JOllll Houtllev. Escl., Port,of-SI'ltin

Breehin Castl"

2IE~p<'r'1D7.a .. '
Forros Park ,"
,vVaterloo
"
31\Voo.Ufortl Lndg ..
U Ellterprise
7 18t. Cllttries
;j
.j,

I

I

•

.

S
9
10
11
12
13
14

iCullupin Saw-mill
i[J~ille, 81,. Madeleine
Il'ttlmiste, UH:Il,'
La Fortuna , "
,Bronte, UsilH'
1St. .Joseph
!Pcrsevcranee,,,

-IG. MaelllLir, EH«(-, Cnnllpia
" iThe New Colunial Company, Limiter\, Eomlull
.. INorman ,l,nJllOllt, BHlJ., London"
,,)iit· Ch"rl()~ Tellnant, London
'"
l\Ie~srs_ AI'lJllthnot Lathon & Comp,my
'" Louise C;:111tuamlle, St, .Joseph EstaLe, .Mayal'lI
John Urich, E6(j.

I;'

I "

·'·IIl.

'I

W 'St. !llaric
17 IL' BOll viclls('
18 ::-)t. Quintill
'r1

I9lvOIlSUl.ll.(,e

Kemp-Wckh, ES(J" London,
,lersoll, l'o\'t-of-SIJfLin.

. '"

20 Reform
21 ,Malgre-Tnnt '"

"
,;Reful'llI,
Nit}lal'Lmn
. , .: Prj 1J(;e;s '.rO\Vll

I

22 :l:lnen lntt'nt<)"
iI

2:3 ICmigllish
:14 IIll'JIldustan
25 P\lolt Desir
2t) :Bl'ighton

"
,. ,Collcentmted
LUll<:·
juice, &

I

",.:

.1

",I

Hen,1I
,,_

~:stat(),

·"i8ngar.
. :Cocnnnt Oil.

"'I'

"1

'A. Kernahan, ES'1·, CedroH
l\gostini, ES'h Cmlros
'"
"
'"
,Willi<Llll :-)mHlcrs()ll, go(]., Reform \<;sLlIte, Naparima .,,1
,
C. TClllmnt, NOllR & Com{lanp, AgclH'Y, Saul
Ferrmn(\o.
C. Tennant, SOIlS & (!ornpany, _--lgcncy, ~all!
Fcnmlldo.
I
Li<ltllclow, Esq., Craignish Estatu, Prillcesj

..:I"IHugar.
"
I

i

N Cfl.l· Prim:,," Town

... j

'OrnjJ1lehc

iL<t Brea

,

I'l'fining,

I

27 ILa Brea

I

'"

"

"' V GrundI.'.
Eo Lickfold,

28 Icueua-drYing l\behine

I

29 ,OrftnUc
" (trove
:lO ICaroni

Tauat'igua

ESt!.,

OI'lIngo

]~states COll:lpmly~~'W.

I

," 'Cn,r; mi

I

31 ;~lon Jaloult

"

iCOCOllU t Oil.

".IPanl Urich, !)erseveraaCt'

"'I

" y.

working,

"' iSMv,mi1l
. "Sugar.

Agent-Holl' S.

... W. Greig, Esq., Ccuros
""It Nlvl,t, E8(1" Cedros

i

Persolls
Employed,

,J.

Grove,

ESLitte,1

ESq.,1

U. Kuy,
G'1t'oni I<~state, Caroni.
,
and C. HchW[tl1n~-H"lli. 8, Helldersoni

(Attorm'Y), POr't'of-Kpain.

Es,).,

LIST
No.

Manager.

Kind of Factory.

Government-T. H. ""Varner,
Maintenance Authority, Warden's
A. ""Vard, Esq., (Receiver), Calder

32 \.... nterwaks ...
33 Orange Hill

FACTOHIES.-Cuntinlte.l.

Owner and Address.

Situation.

Name.

OF

...

34 Auehenskeoch

... Calder Hall

.. J. A. Ward, Esq., (Receiver), Calder Hall, Tobago

35 Smithfield

.. Smithfield

... W. S. Ward, Esq., Smithfield, Tobago

36 Craflley

"'ICradley

... J. R. D. Punnett, Cradley, Tobago

37 The Whim

... ISt. Davia's ...

.. Benjamin Lees, Esq., The 'Whim, Tobago

38 St. Mary'tI Rill

... 18carborou g h ...

.. M. It Crooks, Esq., Scarhorough, Tobago

39 Courlanct

... Calder Hall ...

" Mrs.•J. R. Ward and Others, Calder Hall, Tobago

40 Golden Grove

... Golden Grove

.. Dr. G. L. Latour, Golden Grove, Tobago

... Cotton.

41 St. Marie, Usine

... 'it. Patrick's ...

.. W. S. Kernahan, Esq., Port-of-Spain, Trinidad

.. , Sugar.

42 Indian Walk ...

... Rockey Vale

... Geo. R. Agard, Esq., Rockey Vale, Tobago

43 Woodlands ...

... Scarborough ...

.. James E. Roberts, Esq., Scarborough, Tobago

44 La Floriaante

... Dabadie

. .. F .•J. La Blane, Esq., Dabadie

...

... Arima

... Mr. Dorn, Adma

... Ice.

46 Soda Factory ...

". Arima

. .. H. de Nobriga, Esq., Arima

... Soda.

47

... Arima

.. , Kong, Esq., Arima ...

48

... Adma

... Bedes Buxoo, Esq., Arima

49

... Diego Martin

... Water and ocwerage Department-E. V. Acton, Esq.,
(Engineer)

SO

... Maraval

... Water and Sewerage Department, E. V. Aeton, Esq .

45 Ice Factory

51

52

..

"

"

"
"
... Waterworks.

"

St. James

... Water and Sewerage Department, E. V. Acton, Esq.

•. Sewerage.

San Fernando

... Water and Rewerage Department, E. V. Acton, Esq.

... Waterworks .
.. Ice .

53

." Port-of· Spain

." Trini(htd Shipping and Trading Co., Port-of-Spain

54

. " Port-of-Spain

... Ellis Grell & Co., Port-oi-Spain ...

... Ice.

55

.. Port-of-Spaiu

... Messrs. Peet & SOllS, Port-of· Spain

... Foundry.

56

" IPort-of-Spain

... Ellis Grell & Co., Port-oi-Spain ...

.,

;

Remarks.
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MINES,
Annual Report of the Inspector of Mines for 1908.
JI.P. Xo. 21i;f)jlIJO[}.

'Jhe

HON'BLE COLONIAL SI~cRE·rAnY.

a

In accordance ,,·ith 8eetion S.) of the Mines, Borings and QllHnies Ordinance, No. 1 of
1907, I have the honour to submit the following report on the work which came under my
direetion during the year ended HlOS.
.
;\ report of the rroceedings umkr the A'l,h,h In(1ustl'Y Ordinance, No.1 0 of IOOG, has also
to be submitted, and I therefore embody the transactions under it in this rejlurt.

OFFICIAL DUTIES.
The mhnilliAtrative wo],k was attended to bv myself in addition to Illy duties in the Public
\Vorks Department, with the exception of tho' tin~0, 21st
to 21st Sept em her, that Hw
Inspector of ;Hines, Dr, .1. Cadmllll, was in the Colony.
The Assistant, ]tIr. Galt, left for St. Ilucia in April to take up an appointment thore and
1}lr. K. Betancourt i'ucceeded him. The duties of the Assistant were mainlv ill c(,nnection "'it~
the survey work at I~a Brea, uncleI' the Asphalt Imillstry' Ordinance, and th~ routine inspectio"l
of Quarries.
The work, gc:';vl'ally speaking, has incllldc(1 inspection of Mines, Borings and Quarries:
inquiry into ll1unY"'ol'kmg details which came to notice: attendance at all inquest; and the
genewl supcl'Yi~i()lI of mining oIlPrations atLe Drea.
Ou account (A' my dual office, it was fuund incollvpniellt to cOlltinue to carryon the Mines'
work ill the ufficC' at the Guyernment Buildings, and with the consent of the Hon'blo Director of
Public \Yorks, and the approl'al of His Excellency the Governor, 1 performed, from October on,
the Mines' work at my office in the Public \-Vorks Department. The change not only benefitted
the work of the Department, but led to a saving in its working.
Mr. J. de l\obriga, Clcrk in the Public "Vorks Departme1J.t, was temporarily appointed ir
September to do the Clerical work.
The following was the expenditure : £281 1 412
Personal Emoluments
150 13 lIt
Stll'Y('YS
2G 10 2
Travolling Expenses
37 to o
Quarters, La Brea
12 5
Contingencies

Ot

TOTAL

WORK

UNDER

£508

0

6t

THE

MINES· BORINGS AND QUARRIES ORDINANOE,
No. 13 OF 1907.
Thtill~h the Ordinancc \V;]S pr'J8iaimud Law in Jllly, 1907, it iLlS 110t, fOllnd
pM~ihle to take iUllnU(1iate steps tu bring it into operation. ThE' Inspect()!' "f .:'.Iiae:, unayoithbly
had t) g" ('11 L,:v.c "f absencc) frl,m the (')11)]1Y S')011 afLtr it,; procinmati')lI <t11(l hef'll'e leaving
lIt, did sume prqlil !atol'Y WI!l'k to introdu('e its WOl king. So s')on ai> it was known that his
special w(}~'k ill Englmd at the timc made it impossible fol' him to return within the tillle he had
hoped to)
were taken tu
it into furce.
(11'
Quarry, and llbseqlwntly
ewry knowll I)wlH'r of a :\Iine,
\h'l".' founil :H~1.l1ally
under it; were
;\11 tltt: iml"Htallt. QUH!llu;s in Purt-of-Spain, Ban Pemand», a;1l1 curtain uf those of the
\\('i'e ill"l'cttul, and, ill 1l1'1l1) case", thc ~I::Ulagel's, ll'.llllinatl!c1 nnder Section :~ of
\\'ero gi I'en detailed explanation on yarions matters eonneeled with the Ordinance.
IL ,HIS found tlHlt some OW11C1'8 and I,essees were
Quarries in ignorauec of the
existellce of the Law, arid special l10tiees were at; once i.u
in the Royal Ga,cette amI 1,:)(;a1
Papers railing attention generally to the Ordinance and particularly t,'J Sections 4 und 20. The
parties COllCel'lletl, on their attention being called t,) the Ordinance, took immediate
to
fullow it.
Bla;oting operation~ are HOW
conducted with far
caro than before and no
accidents of any serions natul'll have boell reported. Carn is
to see that the Regulations
are kept conspicuously pcsted up around the Quarries.: and, 1 believe, workers now know the
'\'al'iOllS safeguards and the regular hOll rs and signals for blasting.
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Two of the principal Quarries nea.r Port-of-Spain were found with very dangerolls overburdens
and written notices of the danger were immediately given to the Thfanagers under Section 23 of
the Ordinance. Detailed instructions were also given them and they took early step:> to carry
them out. Work is now proceeding on a better basis,
The Boiler Oertificates under Rule 16 of the Regulations have been obtained from the Owners
who have engines. So far only three Quarries are provided with engines.
One fatal accident was reported. Investir ation showed that a man in clearing a m.ilunrl an,1
in blastint'l' SOUle stones in it for the purpose of levelling a yard near Port-or-Spain worked in a
way to ca~lse his own unfortunate death. This was practically the Ooroner's verdict. Not being
a QualTY the work did not come nnder the Ordinance.
On the whole it may be said that work is now being carried on at all of the Quanies in a
fairly satisfactory way, a;ld that thn "happy-g()-lllcky" numler of wlH'king, referred to by the
Inspector of iYlines in his last administration report, is a. thing of the pa'lL
BOlUXGs.-Borings for Oil. with what is looked upon as successfnl results, have been
conducted by the New Trinidad Lake Asphalt Oompany, Limiterl, at La Brea, ancl the Trinidad
Petroleum Company, Limited, at Chapo, and an aggregate of three tho?sand seven hund.reJ ~~nd
fifty-eight (3,7?8) feet of ?Ol·ings. have been . n~ade. At both ~\aces 011 from the wells is bemg
used as fuel for the engmes with very sahsfactory results. Ihe works at both plac0s were
inspected.
The BDiler Oertificates under the Regulations were supplied by the ~lanagers.
The Government Analyst, Professor P. Oarmody, kindly analysed a sample of the oil ubtained
from one of the wells at Guapo. rl'he following is his report : Specific gravity at 2Ho O.
0'938
ThIineral matter
0'128%
Boiliug point about 73° O.
Results of Fracti(mal Distillation-Pet roleum Spirit (Volatile below 1500 0) ...
Illuminating Oils (
"
between 1500 and 300°
Lubricating ()i I"
"
aoove 300 0 0.)
Residual Bitumen
Loss

r;.)
58'0

40
4'0
100'0

At the Guayaguayare Oil Fields work was at a stand-still, and no special necessity arose to
inspect the wells there.
Two applications for 1icenl'es to seuch Orown Lands for Petroleulll, &c., under the Lands
Regulations, were recei veu and dealt with.
The provision.;; of th(~ Ordinance and the Regulations under it have been followed by all
concerned.
1\fINEs.--Development work was only carried 011 by the Trinidad Vista Bella Jl a rtiak
Oompany, Limited, at the Vista Bella 1\fanjak Mine in the San Ferua1ll10 District. Three under.- ground inspections of the lVTine were made, aud a license, undol' the Regulations, permitting the
use of explosives was issued. A qualified lYlining Engineer is in charge and the prl)visions of
the Ordinance have been followed. No accidents of any natmc have been roported.
No ne~essiLy has 11.s yet arisen for the appointmpnt of the Board under Section 8.
RETURNS UNDER THE ORDINANOE.

The enclosed table (Appendix A), compiled from the Annual Retnrns made under Section 18
of the Ordinance, shows the average number of persons employed and minerals won from the
various lYIincs, Borings and Quarries, Most of the l'etul'llS were only got after invitinO' special
attention to the Section, and in some cases several reminders had to be sent. Those c~ncerned
were apparently not aware of their obligations and in consequence the returns, I am afraid are
not a!together r~liable: Failu.re to con:ply with th~ Section o~ a~y return which is knowi;lgly
false 111 auy partICular IS an offence agamst the Ordlllance and It IS hoped that the necessity to
enforce the Law Willllot arise in future.
Lists of the Th1ines, Borings an.! Qu<tlTies (Appendix B) worked during the year are also
enclosed.
WOB.K UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY ORDINANOE, No. 10 OF 1906.

No additional land was declared Asphalt-bearing land, and the work under the Ordinance
was therefore, as hitherto, confined 10 the digging operations by Some of the private Owners of
lots in the village of I,a Brea.

---

Comparatively speaking little work was done.
to Commence" (Section 8).

Seven lots were excav.lted under

H

Notice"

Three Permits under Section 9 were applied for, !Jut it was only found possible to issue one,
and, as the Ordinance requires, the reasons for the refusal of the others were giyen to tIle
applicants. The work for which the Permit was issued was carried out.
Four applications f,)!' certificates undf'r Section 11 were applied for by the Sub-Intendant of
Crown Lands. In two instancl's certificates, under Section 14, were granted, and in the uther
two no undue depletion was found. In SOlIJe cases, I oelic,ye, the Stlb-Intendant obtained
injunctions from the Court to restrain digging. In all (;ases the parties in dift:erence were heard
before arriving at a f.inal decision.
\Vork under the Notices and the PC"l'mits entailed the taking of 2,486 levels. 'rhere nrc liOn'
on record 13,086lcYe\s in connecti(.n with work done by the Departllwnt sillce the introduction
of the Ordinancc. Tbe Lwenty-thn'e fixed bench marks were check<:cllllld found cone,t,
The infurmation in regard to the amount of Asphalt won from the Pitch Lake by the New
Trinidad l,akc Asphalt Company, Limited, and the Pl'i,-ate Owners in the Village of La Brea, and
the average llUllJbt'l' of persons employed by them, is gi'l'cn ill ApPl'ndix A.
~" difficullY waB experiencc(l in I, eating the various boundaries of the l,,\s w'Hkv,l fn'lll ':ne
plan prcpal'(,d uader Ordinance No. 18 uf I DO;j.

Therc has [leen some difficulty ill getting a few of the millo), provisions of the Ordinance
followetl in tOme cases, but on the whole the work under the Ordinance dnring the year lllay be
said t.o have been satisfactorily conducted.

In conclusion it gives me pleasure to say that from nearly all sides ready infol'lll:,tl')l1 and
assistance were given to the Department to carry out its work ullder the Ordina·nces.

'rhe

AssistfLl-;:tand the: Clerk performed their duties

Sil';

ni'actol'ilv.

D. }L HAHN,
Acting Inspector of ilIilles.

APPENDIX A.
Average number of Persons employed and qu "ntity and value of Minerals obtained from
Mines, Borings and Quarries during the year ended 1908.

.\lineml.

Average number of Persons,
employed.
Males.

I

TotaL

Approximate
v"llle.

Quantity.

Females,

i
~Ianjak

52

Oil

30

2

d.

s.

£

.54.

1,790 tons

3,.}00 0

:31.1

5,900 ga.ls.

4.9

I)

Jz

75101~

()

.)

Asphalt

2911

16

306

1::!;),HD.J.~

Pri,-ate Quarries - ( S ton e
J30111ders, .\Iarl, Gravel, Itc.

211

16i;

:ml

71,(j86~

Government V."M' "";-,
Boulders

539

256

Lons

"

0

,.

4,04.0 ]3 Xl

28,201

NOTE.-No ret.urn was received from t.he New Trinida,l Lake Asphalt C~mpany, 1,t(1., in respect of Oil, nn.l
lntewlent is not at present in the Colony.

,

)

.

APPENDIX B.-List of Mines, Borings and Quarries worked during 1908.
Average No. of
Persons employed.

Owner and Address.

, .. The Trinidad Vista Bell" l\1anjak Company, Limited, J, C. T. Raspass,
Port·of·Spain.
,The New Trinidad Lake ARphalt CompallY, Limited'ICapt.
K. Wright
London, England,
F. Stollmeyer, I'ort·of-Spain
.. , C. Phelps

Belh'\.
2

R.

I

[Pitch Lake

.,

.)

Du,

do,

4-

Do.

do.

...IR. FitzAlIen
I
j

BORINGS.

[

1

I
'Oll 'Yells

NOTE.--XO

return has heen received from Messrs. The New Tl'illj,lad Lake Asphalt Company, Ltd., in l'espeet of Oil.

IClifton Hill
[

2

IBa~ilon "treet

3

'Pa.ll Mall Street

I

4

Queen Street

3

Ca.mpo

6

McShine's

.,

7 IGraham
'St. John

... IEast of

, W, :'.ioCal-thy, St. Anu's Ro,,,1

Port·or·Spain

T. Gittens, 2:>, Tragarcte Road

'''IEast Dry River

do.

' '1 do.
... Queon Street

do.

306

... !J

I,

30

Their Superintendent is at present not in the Colony.

I" J uan
"l,an,

tIn.

.. , iTJaycntille
i
... :East of Port·of-.")"l;' I

9 IIQuarry Street

.. I

do,

H. A. i:rahClnl, 50, Belmont Circuhu' Road
of Sorzano

do.

'";

flo.

,,,.[Moruga 'Yare!

.. :F. Herrera, ·JO, South (.lw,y

11

... iLaventille

, ,Trinidad GovernmenL

I

I

27

... C. Burket

... :.J. Anderson
i
.. ,'0. Burket

I

... [rH. A. Graham

rio.

2

... :J. T. Gittens

do.

I

...,I

.. iCarrel'a, 1s:t11l11 s

13 ITown Board

.. ;Quarry Street

do .
",'Town Foard, Town Hall
I

... 'Duke Street,

·.iB. SOl'zano, 4i, Frederick ~treet

uo.

20

"'IE. Herrera
[

.. [Supt. of Prisons

4

Isandstone,

83

Limestone.

I

12 103-rrera

14 ,Duke Street

' 'liN. W~terman

4.

[

10 !Rock River
IPrisonee',;

1

'T (',.rl'fi'th
1

1', Ciitte1l3, 23, Tragaretu Rood

.. iBolle Eau Road

... Ie, Burket
.. T'

Ullited Brothers

[

[

!
1

QUARRIES.

I

8

... )

Tl'inidad Petroleum Company. Limited, 41, BiShops-IT. A. P. May, A.M.I.M.E'jl
gate Street, London, I~. C.
I

Fortnnee Estate

I

54

I

Ii'. Ambard and Prothero€<, POl'tof·:'ipain .. ,

~jincral

.. II"\"

I do.

,Marsh

.. , Town Engineer

"IC, l'rime

30
3

------------------------------

do.

I

do.

worked.

APPENDIX B.-;--List of Mine,,;, Borings ""net Quarries worl:;ed during 1908.-CoNTll.o:gn.
Ko.

Nantt·,

Average No. 01
Persons cmyloyed.

Owner and Addl'eSB,

Situation.

H. R. McClean

16 ;:\1on Repos

17 ICircUlat. Pit and Carib IJit

.Road and Carih Bnl'il11gh (:rntlldl, Ran FeL'nH.lJ(-~0
Mtreet, Han Fernandn .
Street, Han Fcnmn,l"II P >lUlille Olin:l...;)
...

Aventnre Hoa,j .. , The Triui,h,,!

,In·utnll'

]9

H. 'I'. Cox

12

"'I,J. J. Waddell

28

.. The New ColoniR! Company, Limited, i'i,m ~F"rmll"!(!

...

.. ,I

tto.

(;()\'ernnl~nt

do,

i

'IA. Pit

,10,
12

, )Di~tri(Jt Officer

,:

!

I

~IH['L

Limestone

.10.
do.

" !F., ~e:,eult;
,\juri(;hal Road
.,j'Ltl,a'jllitc

,

,,' Dhtl1cb

do.

Officer
14

do.

do.

jHrassr •
,In.

flO.

...[

12

ilo,

...I!

24

.I

If;

I Limestom

dc<,

...1

... ,-';an Fcrnam]o·ilipn.ria.
,
,
I<:rin ltoatl,
. >iuruga R.oaAl

do.

I

iDiego ~I,wtin

IH

[

.i"'anta emF;

:-l I

:32
;,;.j
:H
;j;)

i
i

~lochcl

Pooti"

i,Plum
1; ppl'" CUllapo
i
IEaMern Quarr.'

ICooper

.. ,lTalpaw Road

,1(),

do.

", i:'

do.

du,

1 an >';t1llilla

,,'Cualco Tfimani"1 Road

",'I La \' en till,·
I

••. :Su,va.na Gra.nde

do.

;

do.

I,I!,

,10.

':"

.. iJ. lk Nobrigt<
I

, .. IS. MQrri"

' 'I'A Ayer~

.. 'Ramdin

I

a"

I,

do.

W!)

7
18

6

dn,

.
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MINES DEPARTMENT.
Administration Report of the Inspector of Mines for 1909-10.
Counr-il Paper'

~Vo.

S'j of 19M.

"If. P. No. 4:183/1910.

1. I have the honour to submi t for the information of His Excellency the following report
on the work of the Mines dellartment for the financial year 1909-10.
2. Ordinance No. 13 of 1907 having been amended by Ordinance No. ;-n of 1909, in
December, 1909, the returns under Section 18 have, since that amendment, to be furnished
annually for the financial year and for this and other reasons this report is not for the calendar
year as formerly. For the period 1st January, to 31st l'llarcn, 1909, there is nothing special to
record.
OFFICIAL DUTIES ..
:3. On the 1st July, 1909, I and nh. D. 1\1. Hahn, Engineer, Office and Works, of the Public
Works department, were nppointcd Inspector and Deputy-Inspector of Mines, respectively, and
on the 17th June, 1DO!), Professor .T. Cadman, D.Sc., was appointed Expert Adviser. On the 1st
April, 1909, 1\'11'. N. Betancourt was appointed 2nd Assistant. Inspector of Mines.
4. From the 1st of April to :30th June, JIr. Hahn acted as Inspector of l\Iines. From 2:)]'(1
August to 6th December Jlr. Hahn again acted in conjunction with his duties as Deputy-Inspector.
while I was absent in Englnnd in connection with some special duty as Director of Public Works.
All Mines' work was lierformcd hy me and the Deputy-Inspector of Mines in addition to (1m _
duties in the Public Works department.
...
5. The following was the expenditure : Personal Emoluments:
.. , £100 0 0
Deputy Inspector of 11:ines
100 0 0
Second Assistant Inspector
78 17 9
Expert Adyiser
25 0 0
Clerk
5 0 0 £308 li !)
.l\:Iessenger ...
Other C7targe.~:
Travelling Expenses
Qnarters,La Brea
Sune, 8
Conti l~gen cies
Total

... £ 73 17
Nil.
49 I!J
9 16

Ii
0

8!

£133 12 10

--_._-£442 10
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WORK UNDER 'IHE MINES, BORINGS AND QUARRIES ORDINANCE, No. 13 OF
1907, AND THE AMENDED ORDINANCE, No. 37 OF 1909.
G. l\I1NES. -l\1ining work, under a qualified )Iining Engineer, was continued by the Trinidad
Vista Bella l\Ianjack Company, Limited, at the Vista Bella Mine in the San Fernando district. The
)Iine was inspected and the provisiuns of the Ordinances are being complied with. Since the passing of the amended Ordinance the plans showing the location of the Mine and the workings
;vere regubrly produced under Section Hi. No accidents of any nature were reported.
7. No necessisty arose for the appointment of a Bonnl under Section 8.
H. BOlUKGs.-Borings for uil were coutinued by the New Trinidad Lake Asphalt Company
Limited, on tLeir property at L~i Brea, and by the Trinidad Oilfields, Limited, (formerly the
'l'rinidad Petroleum Company, Limited) under their lease at Guapo.
9. Operations at I,a Brea haye' been satisfactory. Apart from the actual borings several
small settling pits: n covered one of some 80'),000 gallons capacity: two large modern iron
storage tanks, eaeh of a capacity of ('4,000 barrels: quarters for workmen; worksheds, &c.,
have been provided. TIle settling and storage tanks have all proper pipe connections and from
the storage tanks ,1 10-inch pipe line has been run to a specially constructed pier from which
vessel~ will shortl:' be nble to load.
10. At Guapo, work was seriously interrupted by the late Manager's illness and unfortunate
death. Litigation, too, in regard to the ownership of some lands has also impeded progress.
Arrangements to again pursue acti \'c operations have been made and it is hoped that work will
soon progress sati~factorily.
11. At Guaynguayare actual boring operations were only recommenced hte in April, 1910.
Active operations, howevcr, were before conducted in other directions. Roads and tramways to
open up the Innds arc heing made, highwoods have heen cleared, mosquito-proof and comfortable
Bungalows have been erected tor thc European and Cnnadian employees; an Engineer and
skilled drillers are at work; and drilling work is now proceeding.
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] 2. 'fhe borings at 1,a Brea and Guapo were regularly inspected and the provisions of the
Ordinances and the regulations under them have been followed at both places. As work was
started late at Guayaguayare no special necessity arose to inspect the well" there during the
period under review. At all the above places, steam boilers are in use and oil from the wells is
used as fuel.
13. The monthly abstract from the Logs, under Section ]6 (Amended Ordinance), showing
the working of the borings, their depths, strate. bored through, quantity of oil extracted, and
plans showing location of borings, have been regularly received. An aggregate of 5,927 feet of
borings were drilled during the year. 'rhe total aggregate within recent years over the various
oilfields is 17,625 feet. Generally speaking, oil was struck at fairly 8hallow depths.
14. '1:h" number of producing wells at the above places affords interesting proof of the value
-of the geological reports and the potentialities of the large oil bearing territory in the southern
portion of the Island to which they particularly refer. Some of the parts of the region may be
said to be practically out of the exploration stage.
15, Some of the most typical analyses made by the Government Analyst and others of oil
samples from some of the wells have alrea.dy been published and they are therefore not specially
recorded here. It suffices to say that the qualities of the oils reported on are considered
satisfactory in all cases, while some are exceptionally good.
16. An Ordinance (No. 15 of 1910) to facilitate the laying of pipe lines was before the
Legislature and at the date of writing it is law.
17. QUARRIEs.-The quarries worked during the year both by the Government and by
private parties are given m Appendix B. Those in and neal' Port-of-Spain were inspected at
least once monthly, and practically all those of the out-districts at least once quarterly. In
some cases the attention of ]jIanagers had to be seriously drawn to the provisions of the
-- brdinances and to the regulations -; but, generally speaking, work now is being conducted
satisfactoril y.
18. So far there are only four quarries provided with steam engines and the regulations
governing steam boiler;; are being followed-In some cases steps towards this end had to be
taken by the Department.
19. No accidents of any nature were reported.
20. Notices of the opening of five new qnarries were received.

.r

RETURNS UNDER THE ORDINANCES.
21. Appendix k, compiled from the returns !'eceived under Section 18, gives the averacre
daily number of persons employed ~nd the ou~-p~t.from th~ various. Mines, Borings and Quarri:s.
Most of the returns were only receIVed after lllVltlllg specutl attentIon to the termination of the
period allowed in t.he 8ection and as the aggl'egatt's are made up from so many different sources
they Cfm only be lo.oked ~pon as approxim,~te. Some managers gave a great deal of ur~necessary
trouble in connectlOn WIth the returns and should there be a recurrence next year It will be
necessary to enforce the law.
22. A list of the Mines, Borings and Quarries (Appendix B) worked during the year is also
attached.
WORK UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY ORDINANCE, No. 10 OF 1906.
23. No additional land was declared" Asphalt-bearing" under Section 7, and the work was
therefore confined, as hitherto, to the digging of the various village lots at La Brea by private
.owners.
24. Eight lots were excavated under" Notices to Commence," (Section 8), and one under a
"Permit," (Section 9).
25. Eight applications for certificates under Section 11 were received from the Sub-Intendant
of Crown IJ,mds and six awards under Section. 14 were issued. In all cases the parties in
difference were heard before arriving at a final decision. The work entailed the taking of 2390
levels. There are now available for guidance 15,476 levels taken since the passin/< of' the
Ordinance. Work on each lot was inspected as necessity demanded and operations have been
fairly satisfactorily conducted under the Ordinance by all parties.
26. No difficulty arose in eorrectly loc'l.ting the bound;uies of the various lots from tlw
plan prepared under Ordinan<:e No. 18 of 1905.
27. The fixed bench marks were checked and found intact.
PROSPECTING LICENSES.
28. At the end of the year we were on the eve of an important industrial awakening-The
possibiliti~s of, the Southe!'n Oilfields, to which ~1r. Cunningham-Craig drew such m.arked
attention lU hIS reports wh.en Government GeologIst here, seem on~y then to have sel'lously
attracted public notice. 'l'owards the end of the year under reVIew there was a rush for
prospecting licenses for areas ranging from 50 to 5,000 acres, the total quantity of Crown lands
thus applied for am'Junted by the close of the year to close on 50,UOO acres, and has greatly increased
since then. Practically the whole of the available Crown lands over and near the Central and
Southern Anticlines have been petitioned for and several applications for large areas have also
been received for supposed oil-bearing bnds in other parts of the Central and Eas,tern Sections

•
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of the Island. Some of the applicants have, in accordance with the decision of the Executive
Council, given reasonable proof of their 1>on/( fides and of their capacity to carry out the terms
imposed in the deeds and have been informed that His Excellency is prepared to issue the lieense
prayed for; some applications have been refused: while a large number are still under
consideration. When the year under revie\v closed, one lic'3nse over 500 acres had actually been
issued and others were ripe for issue.
29. Licenses to prospect over and leases to work oil lands arC' governed by the puhlished
regulations but it may be of general interest to state briefly the basic eonditions under which
prospecting licenses have been dealt with up to 1l0W : - Ordinary licenses to prospeet under the Crown Lands Regulations are limited to areas of
£,00 acres, and the condition" attached thereto are the payment of a rental of one shilling per
acre per annum, the drilling within two years of three wdls to an aggregate depth of 3,000 feet
(or in each well a leSSEr depth than 1,000 feet if satisfactory results are earlier acquired) anJ the
giving a bond of £250 for satisfactory performallce, Liccnsees being: allowi'd to take 10 ton8 of
oil free of ruyalty and above that quantity to pay a royalty to Gon:~rnmcnt of 2/- per ton.
or at the (Jption of the Governor a l'{iJalty ill kind at the rate of t2n per cent. The cost
of the sunev of the land to be borne bv the Licensee. The GO\'ernment has decided that
prosp('ct"rt; ~ay in an application llmalg~mate their prospective licenses to cover blocks of up
to 2,500 acres so as to save in the cost of sUl'vey. It has becn further decided that in cases where
an applicant or a syndicate i~ capable of giving satisfactory assurances of immediate ability to
exploit the Government will giyp " Special" licenses to prospect in single areas of' between 500
acres and 2.500 acres. 'fhe terms of these._~~t>~c:~:~_~censes arc as unde:.~=Xo. of
Wellf:.

Area.

Aggregate

depth.

I

i

Amount I Oil allowed free of
Bond.
Hoyalt.y.

Royalty
ton.

Rent.

pCI'

.""",-

•

Above 500 acres and,
not above 1,500
acrefl
Above 1,500 acreE andl
not above 2,500,

f.)

;5,000 feet

£400

15 tom;

7

7,000 feet

£550

20 tons

pel" acre per annum
do.

Do.

aere~

The Government will not grant more than one special license to any single person or
syndicate nor will it grant license:' to prospect over an area totalling in excess of 5,000 acres
except after yery searching enquiries into the standing and ability of the prospective licellsees
at the date of writing however the receipt of applications has been stopped. When they are
again to be received it will prnbably be on somewhat different lines.
OWlwrs of' lands sold out by Government hut over whidl it still has mineral rights have IIp
to a published date the first claim to prospecting licenses thereoIl provided they are able to
gi ve satis factory proof of ability.
ao. The possibilty of meeting with Ozokerite in commercial q~lantities has been brought to
the notice of the Depa.rtment and the importance of the matter is borne in mind.
CONCLUSION.
:H. In conclusion it gives me ph~asUie to say that from nearly all sides ready information
llnd assistance were gi ren to the department to carry out its work under the Ordinances.
32. Save in the matter of enquiry into the applicatioBs for licenses to prospect for oil
practically all the detailed work of the department ha~t allea on the Deputy-Inspector, Mr. Hahn,
to whose ,industry, tact and ability I am glad to bear tribute. He reports that the Second """
Assistant Inspector of l\Iines and the Clerk performed their duties satisfactorily.
33. Owing to the development of the work of the department it will be necessary shortly
to increase the staff to provide proper supervision in the oilfiBlds and in regard to this I will
write specially.
ARCHIBALD G. BELL,
lnspector of l\1ines.

APPENDIX A.
Daily average number of Persons employed and quantity and value of minerals obtained
from Mines, Borings and Quarries during the financial year ended 31st March, 1910.
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APPENDIX B.-List of Min':;·,:;, Boring's and· Quarries worked during tile financial year 1909·10.
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Name.

No.

Daily It vel'age No. of
persons employed.

~1ineral

Min",,,,

277

Du.

HelL, :\Ianjllk COmpl111Y, Limited,J. C. T. Rnspas8
Trinidad
Port·of·Spain
... ,The Xew Tl'inic1r"d Lake Asphalt Company, Limited. W. U. Fraser
London, Engllll}(t
ICharl,'s F. ~tolll;-;eyer, Port-of·Spain

00.

" C. F. Ambal'd and A. Pl'otheroe, POl't-of·Spain
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1
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I ..l.ke
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4
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7

Oi!.
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3

1,!S

,

Gl'llel'd] Petroleum Properties (If Trinida(t, LimitNl,'H. A. Huggins
~olldon,

2

Manjak.

I
~
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Lon(\on, England
Trini'lad Oil Fiel,]s, Limited, London, England ... H. P. Ingram

Oi! we Us

.,
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,I>iukerillg
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R.
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5
2

do.

I

.. ,; Basilol) Street

10

2U

""John T. Gittons, Tragarette Road, Port-of-Spain

I

~treot

11
12

Queen Street

1 ,)"

Ht. .Tohn
.;
!Catupo Street
I

... ,Quarry Street
I
. Qlleen Street
."t)t .•John

!
'''ISt. Juan

... IHeirs of 8orzano

Do,

,

.. _!The U nitc(l Drothers
Sorzano

Street

Gittens

UiHens

19
4
9

I

" -,T. T. Gittens, Tragarete Road

5

df'.
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Administration Report

th,e Inspector of Mines for the
1910-11.
.11.1' Xo. r;r;51/JDlJ.

fullo"

I, I hay(, tIl(' honour to submit for tho infl)r1lwtioa of His
the Govcrnur tho
on the work of the l\Iinei3 Department fJl' the Finanei"l Year 1910-11.

OFFICIAL DUT'IES.
2. As befort" all the Mines' \Y'dk '\'as perf(,nne,l by me and )'Ir. D. 1\1. Hahn as Inspector
and Deputy Inspector of l\lil;L'~ l'e"lH:ci
ill auditi!}:! to OUl' dntie,; in the Public \Vorks
Department.
in October, 1910, 1\11'. N. Bebllc'jurt was appointed, temporarily, as First Assistant
of J'lIines. Profpssor J.
D.Se. Expert Adviser of the Department, left EnglalHl
the
on the 5th of
, antI returned b England on the 5th of Scptemb2r, 1910.
his stay he inspected Ulany <Jf tile OiUieids aud the Asplnlt Lake at La Brea, and from
time to time, during his Rtay amI ar1(,'r,
v;:iw,hlc advice on many important matton,
'[he
was the eXl'emiitur0
Pel'i1onal Emoh~llIellt3 :

Insj,ector ofJIine8
l}:!,uty Inspcc:or of :JIillCS
Assistant Inspector:;
Expert Advi",,!'
CI':rk and Assistant CL'l'k
:Jlessengcl'

£ISU 2 :3
100
71

()

()

111
4 17 ()

-----Z

£3G5

Othel' Charges:
Trnrelling
Surveys
COllti;lgencics
Salary and expenses in connectiou with Expert Adviser's
visit
Total

D6 11 1l~
3~)
1 10~
OJ lU 6

100

()

0

, .. £G5;j

H~

(j

'WORK UNDER THE MINES BORINGS AND QU ARRIE8 ORDINANCES No. 13 OF
1907. AND THE AMElNDED ORDINANCE No. 37 OF 1909.
4., MINES. ~ The r[rill idaJ Vistalwlla .l'lianjak Co., Ltd .. con tinued
at the Vistabella Mille in tho San .Fernando district
the' year. The work IV'1S c'lll(lucted under the
supe!V'i~i()n of the mana~('r, l\Ir ..1. C rr.
1\Ll.3LE. During the year a !lew Scam of
}lanjak was loc'lted and shafts wc're sunk to test it.
5. Notice nm18r Sub-St'cti,ll1 ;; of SCotion 20 of O\'dinlnc,~ No. l:i uf ]\)07 was receive(l in
connection with the Marabella }Ltnjak ~lilH', but ll'lching ui' immcJiatc' importance was done.
Mr. RamlJass was 'ippninted mUll:l;t:1' \lllcl,;r 8,:cI1,)11 "1 i,f the Ol'dinallc,~.
6. The plans DllIln' Orclil1:l11I:e N'l. :37 of ID:}D m3re reg'ul :r:y r"c~'l\'ecl e,ll:h
7. Both mine:s were inspectl'll un di£fercmt occ,[sions a;lll it W;tS f,)l1nd that the provisions
of tlll' Ort/inanc;i; were being- followed. Nil accidents cf any nature w.)ra reported.
8. So far no ncc,~ssity has arisen fur tlw
1)£ a Board under Section 8 of Ordinance No. J~3 of W07,
H. BOlU;\"G,':>.-The General Petroleum Properties of Trinidad, Limited, continued operations
on their Private Land,; and to some extent on Crowll Lands at (fuayaguayal'c. In addition to
the roads, tramways, and bllng,~lows, referred to in my last administration report, several
important additional works for the accommodation of their staff, skilled drillers, &0., were
completeJ, Interim reports on the work at GWlyatiUayare were submitted during the year.
10. The Trinidad Lake Petroleum Company, Limited, carried on operation on their private
lands at Brighton with satisfactfll'Y results, In addition to the storage tanks, quarters for workmen, worksheds, settling pits, &e" referred to in my last Administration Report., a number of
ndditionallarge storage tanks were erected. A large building for the staff, several bungalows
f()r employees, lumber shed, barracks for labourers and their families, quarters for timekeepers,
houses for electric plant, stables, amI a number of othel' works were completed.
Drilling
operations were actively carried on. The pipe line and pier mentioned in my last Administratiun Report were complded, and it number vf tank Y\;/:3se!s havil already loaded crude oil at the
pier. An oil refinery capable of dealing with some 5,000 barrels of crude oil daily was
completed. In addi'ion to the foregoing, the following works were practically completed or
nearing cumpletioll : -

-

3
Asphalt roads, electric power plant, eiectTic pumps, telephone system, ice plant a.ld storage
re8en'oir for fresh water. In this case als,) interim reports were submitted giving details of
the various works.
11. At Guapo the Trinida.d Oilfields, Limited, cmti11Ued op,,"rations nn their private lands.
No actual b(,ring~ were ma.d" on tIp Crown J,ft11:1'I under their leas3: but a li~ht railway of
some 2~ miles i1: lengt.h le~d;n; fl'o:n a 230 L:ec pier w:th a depth of some 6 leet at low tide
into the Crown ]~ands was practically completed. Bungalows for the staff, bal'r:Lcks f,)r the
labourers, sh"ds, workshops, machinery sheds, &~., were c'lmpleted, and steel storage tanks were
about to be erected. Oil gushes were obtained from two of the wells during boring operatinns.
12. The Trinidad P~troleum Options, I..Iimited, commenced boring at Palo SecD in l'!lay.
Bungalows and barracks were erected for the accummodation of the manager, drillers and
workmen. Boring operations were at the clnse of the yeaI' boing actively pursued and an
application for a mining lease is under consideration.
13. The Guapo {Trinidad J Oilfields, Limited, started boring on their private lands in
January last. Bungalnw8 and barracks for staff and workmen, workshops, sheds, and 11 large
sum p were completed. Sui table roads were pl'()videci. Drilling operations are continuing.
H,. The Trinidad 'iNestern Oilfields, IJimit.ed, commenced boring on their private lands at
Siparia. in February last. Borings were in progress when the yoar closed but have since bten
suspended.
15. Tho Trinidad Cedros Oil Company, Limited, started actual boring on their private lands
at Cedros in January last and work is continui.ng.
16 . .lYlr. C. C. Stollmeyer also com mCllced boring in January last on his pri \'ato lands,
""'Peseverence Estate, in the wards of La Brea and Guapo, and work is in progress.
17. During the year 22 wells were in progress at the above-melltioDed places and an
aggregate depth of 15,31<7 feet was drilled.
18. The Monthly Abstract from the Logs under Boring Regulation No. 16, showing the
working of tile borings, their OE'pths, strata bored through, and quantity of oil extracted, and
the plans showing the location ot each boring under Ordinance No. 37 of 1909, have been fairly
rE'gularly received.
19. '1'he total aggregate b,)ring over the various Oil fields from the commencement of
Prospecting work to the end of the year is 32,972 feet; and the total number of wells 14.

20. During the year 13 wells proved to be fair producers and drilling operations continue
to aff,)rd proof of the potentialities of the Southern oil-bearing portion of the Island.
21. The Oilfields were inspected as occasion demanded and the provisions of the Ordi!lances are being followed.
22. No accidents of any serious nature were reported.
23. Oil from the wells is used as fuel in connection with all the boilers at the various
Oilfidds.
24. PROSPECTDfG LICENSES.- '1'he rush for licenses to prospect for oil, referred to in my
last Annual Report, continued during the year. A lar~e number of applications were received
and fifty nil1o, involving an area ()f 92,507 acres, were approved .
.,,-.

Six! y-three licenses, covering an area of 84,386 acres were issued.
Companies and
Synd icates ha.ve been and are being formed to work most of these licenses and the matters
generally, as they arose, were given attention.
In view of the large number of applications for licenses and the licem,os actually issued it
was found necessary to cease receiving turther applications for the present and the public notice to
the effect was given in the Royal Gazette dated uth June, 1910. Questions concerning licenses
on lallds sold since 1902 and on which the Crown has reserved mi.neral rights were considered
and reported on.
25. QUARRlEs.-Apl'endix B shows the M.ines, Borings and Quarries worked both by the
Gove lllment and private entcrprise. 1'he q narries in Port-of-Spain and its vicinity were again
inspected practically monthly, and those in the out districts about once quarterly. Work
generally is being carried 00 in accordance with the provisions of Ordinance No. 13 of 1907.
26. Under Sub-section 1 of Section 20 of Ordinance No. 13 of 1907 fifteen notices of the
commencement of work were received. The usual notices of discontinuance and recommencement were fairly regularly received. Every care is taken to se'~ that the law is correctly
followed by the managers.
27.-Five quarries are provided with steam boilers and the regulations goveruing them
were followed by all.
28. Two minor injuries were reported, one of which was caused by the disregard of regulalations and instructions by the workmen concorned, the other w <lS pureiy accidental.
RETURNS UNDER THE ORDINANCES.

29. Appeudix A., compiled from returns received under Section 18 of Ordinance No. 13 of
1907! snows the number of persons employed daily and the output from the various mines, borings
and quarries. The aggregate is made up from the returns supplied by a number of different

4
managc'l'S nnd must be looked upon as approxilll;lte only, It is difficult for the maIEt;Cl'S of
some of the quarries to keep accnr'tte records. Oll~C aga;r. the Department has had a great
deal of difficulty in getting some of the managers to comply with t.he section.

WORK UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY ORDIN.&NCE No. 10 OF 1906

:m. Digging opera:iond were confin!:'d, as hitherto, to the niffPrent village lots at La Breit,
No additional bnd wa~ dechred " Asphalt Bearing" under S,'ction 7.
31. Under ,. ;-\fO:iC('8 t'l C')Jnmence" (Section 8) seyen lots were eXCel""t
in conllcchon with them 2,0()~) level;,; Wl're takpl1. This brings thc total l1umbl'r uf
,inee the
introduction of the Ordinallc~ to 17,:";45.
:~2. No application for a " Permit" under Section !l was received.
33. Six applications lor "CcrtincMf's" undl'l' Section 11 wert) l't"ceiYed from the SllhIntendant of Crown Lands and ;"w() from the Gellcl';;l Agent of th,> Sew Trinidad L:d~e A'p);ait,
COtnl'tluy. Limited, and in all (':18(','1 " AWHrd" " nndn Section (,1< were is~u((l.
3,t. No difficulty arose in Ci)l'I'(ctly locating the hnur:darics d the luts Jr'Jlll the plans
prepared undL,]' Ol'(lin,lllC(~ 18 d WOo'').
35. The proyisiuns of t11" Ordinance do not for tliP pr('sclit arply to the alea of the l)itch
I-,ake under It'ase to the Ncw '1'1'lni<1a([ Lake Asp]wlt Cou,pany, Limited.
IRON ORE.
36. S:t:))i'le~ of irHl ore from the :\Iatacas and Santa Cruz ,\V (LIds "(']'e bruught to the
notice of the Ih'partlllcnt. ;\1r. Cllnningham Craig, late Gcn;ernment Geologist, in his repurt;
on the metamorphic rocks of Trinidad, Council P:qwr 76 of 1~J07, re~el'S to .he oen1l'rene8 of the
ore in the Northern R;tnge SOHlCwhat in uebiL I'he oro trorn ~,Ll'acas Wtl5 alJ:lI~'sc(l by _
the Government Analyst and the following res:.1: out:t:md:Small :;;'·mllple.
£m'ge Sample.
4'(j I
lSI
Specific gravity •..
Ferl'Oso-fel'l ie oxide

I.? )
F0rric IIxide
Aluminum o:-:ide and phosphorus pentuxlde

D:!'17
1, 13

1'00
(3)

.. 8i1i;:<1 ,.
Not determined

H),

(i·oo

1'(;2

'70

100'0
100'0
(I) •."." CG'D2 per cent. of iron.
(2)
(j4'52 per cent. of iron.
I;l) contain" titanium.
a7. A sample from the '\tVai'd of Santa emil on analplis gave an even
"I
iron .!xide; viII. DO'8G of magnetic ()xide
70'11, per cellt. of iron.
38. \Vlll,ther there is any likeliho()d of the ore beillg found in pZl}ing qu;,n~ib·~
:1 matt"r
f,)!' considerativ!l. In addition
the percefllllge of inm. the pre~Cllce of tihninlll is I1Htt;cr
of importanee. Attention is IH,!iug giyen to the subject.

:~J.

It

CONCLUSION.
liE! l'L'a~l1n, Lo "tty that, s'lve in it few C:I~CS. n'tL;!y inf,)j'IHati.)U and
t{) thr;
lJep:tl'tllE'l1C to carry <lilt it'! duties ullcL:r the val'i')li,'

1.:censes and l .. ea~(;S.
11,J. 11he ,,,ork of t:l~\ C),r{ic-l~rf.; uf the ]),,;P-ll'Lille:lt \Ya~ ~
and
l<)yal assista!1ce.
41. T11e work of the Dl'p:ll'~Jllmt has d·c:vdu;1NI fairly rctl1idlv in lll'U1V dirl'(-~ii-)as
h,'er; setth,l.
increa::;e tel tll •.{ st:;{f I'd'rrcd l<) ,:, my h~t report illS at dat\; ot' wri!

Hn,t

t11e

AHCHIBALD G.BELL,
InsI'('et"r uf .'linc's.

APPENDIX A.
Daily average nu::n~8r of
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employed and qll'1ntlty and value of mi:,:uDrals obtained
Quarries during the financial yeal' ended 31st March, 1911.
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APPENDIX B.-List of Mines, Borings and Quarries worked during the Financial year 1910-11.
------._----

..

Nalne.

OwneT a,nd Address.

Manager.

1

...ITrinic1ad Vista Bella MLUljak Company, Limited
... !:Uambella J\fanjak Company, Port.of.Spain
'''iAmbard & Prothei'oe, Port·of·Spain ...
... ,New Trinidad Ltke Asphalt Co., Ltd., London, J:'JIlgJUn;U

2
S
4

Borings.

...Ioencl'al Pdrobulll Properties of Trinida'l, Ltd.,
. ..ITrinid,td Oillield~, Limited; Pointe Fortin
C. Stnllmeyer, POlt·of·Spain
...
. ..
'''II:r!nidad Petroleum ?ptions, Ltd.,. 62, London Wall, E.O.
, .
, .. Trll11Ua,d Cedl"o~ ot! Company, Lllmted
...
D. DaYi~
... !Guapo ('l'i'inidad) Oil Company, Limited
...
",V. Ihnon
... TrirJi(!ad "'~c~tem Oilfield;;, Limited, Wilsons (G &; T) I~ill1ited"I' Goo. Tl]olfl
, . l: 0l"t,oL,SI.lHm

.. IC.

Estate

4

5

6
7
8

Do.

...

C. T. Raspass

55
8

l\Ianjak.

14;';
425

A;{)lmlt.

"

I

1
2

"

,Mineral worked.

I

M-ines.

oJ

Daily average No. of
persons employed.

. .. B~jght()n

"rini'hu' L'ke re"'o'eom C"'p,,,y, Limit~'. B",ht,n

... 'Ch"nJ)1 Fleurs

...... IF,J. 1'.J. G
Gmnsaull, St. Joseph
ittens......

159
116
6

32
40
84
11

"r'tlm, "n'pp

60

... !h Brown
...,
... jDi:;trict Officer

1

Qltan·tes.

1 Champ Fleurs
2 'Campo street
S IRiver Estate
4 iCutucupano
5 :Carrera
6 !Villarnar
'I 'GiI,sparee
8 IBl'af;SO
9 :Narim
10 IAtllgl1al
11 lPll1111 ...
12 'Tamana
13 !:.vIorichal
14 IMayo ...

15 IMochel Poorie
16 iI::ial1chuchu
17 Glendale
18 IC}rcular road
19 ,Csme ...
20 iLa eonlCe
21 !Pickering
24 !Siparia
25 [!tack Hiver
26 'ilwhc ...

I

...... ISt.
Jl1Clll
Di,!;o Martin

... !Sauta Cruz
... Cturcl'a Island
... Gas1'nrec
... Gas!:arec Island
" " •. ;Bl'H~SO

... !Trinidod GoYcl'l1ll1ent

.

...
.
... !,
,bup t • 0'f', P 1'180118

... F. Herrera

... IPeter Charles
... IJoseph Gittens
". i District Officer

" .r. 1'. Gittens
•.. !Trinidad Governlllent

... !Tabaguite
••• 1

"

.. ·W:um

•.. ITfllllana
.. ·i:'l[orichul
'" ll\Iuyo
· .. ITalpuTo
.. .:'1' :Hlliilll a
Fel'llando

,

'''I

"

"

"

73
[j
I)

10
4

"
"

13
10

."

"
... H. H. McClean
...
".[~oro\lgh Coundl,Hull }'ernando
... ·New Colom"l Company
...
... IHeirs of ]Hal',Y
Coffee street, San Fernando
Ilarewo')d ...
... Trinidad Goycrnment

.. 'I"'V'

,.."

"

7
8
4

13

...!

"'1'
...

5
6
5

"

:::iH.
R l\IcOkan
..."'1
.. .i,T. .J. 'Vadclell
... fH. T. Cox
...' '1
... jA. Pitt
...IP. P. Pickering
... ;District Ollicer
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!
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9
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BON. OOLO~IAL SECRETARY.

I hale the honour to submit, for the infnrmation of His Excellency the Governor, the
following report on the work of the Mines Department fur the financial year 1911 1912.

OFFICIAL DUTIES.
2. lund .Mr. D. nI. Hahn have carried out our duties as Inspector and Deputy Insrector of
Mines, respectively, in addition to our work in the Public Works Department.
On July 18th :Jh. A. P. Catherall, B. Se, arrived in the Oolony and took up his appuintment as 1st Assistant Inspector and from that date .IUr. Betancourt resumed his substantive
appointment as 2nd As::;i~hlllt Inspector.

LEAVE AND AOTING APPOINTMENTS.
3. I was on loaye of absence from the Colony from 2nd )Iay to 25th September and Mr.
Hahn frow 21st
to 6th December. I was again on leave owing to ill health from lsLFebruary to 6dl April.
}Il'. Hahn acted as Inspector of J\Iines from 2nd :\Iay ~to 21st August and from 1st Febi'Uary
to 6th April. 1\11'. Catherall acted as Inspector of l\lines from 22nd August to 23th September,
and as Deputy Inspectur from 26th September to (j,h December. MI'. Betancuurt acttlCl as 1st
Assistaut Inspector from 22ud August to 25th September.
4·. 'rhe fullowing was the Expenditure : -

Personal Emoluments : Inspector of l\Jines
Deputy Inspector
Assistant Inspectors
Expert Adviser
Clerical Assistance
.l\Iessenger

£535

2

fj

100
100

0
0
0

0

0
0

2

5

WI ~)
60 12
31< 19

U

;)

------£740
Othm' Chm";les : Travelling Expenses
Surycys
Con tingcncies

5~·.·,..

..,.
I

2 12
LEQISLATION.
5, The Pipe Lines Ordinance, No. 19 of 1911, was passed on the 12th June, and the Oil
Mining and Refining Ordinance, No.2;") of 1911, Oil the 29th AU3"tlst.
WORK UNDER THE MINES, BORINGS AND QUARRIE3 ORDINANOES.
(). l\IA"JAK.----Work wa" continued by the Trini(\atl Vi.,tabeJa l\Ianjak C)l1lpallY L:mited,
at the "Vistabdb jliu0. SaIl l'ernando, under the c;upcl'visiolJ of 1\Ir. J. O. T. Raspass, M.I.\LE.
7. A new mille ll<~,1l' \VillialUsvill" was opened dtHing
F'al'; two shafts were s'lnk and
development OIWl"ltiuDf' arc ill progress under the
of }Ir. Haspass. ;';lanj;lk was
located and is now being exported.
8. No accidents were rqJOrted; and the work was carried on to t.he satisfacti;)Jl of the
departmen t.
U. PETROLEu:'I.-Tai((m generally the !,roglCS';; of ;;he petroleun. industry Las not bccn
s;lti'lIUC(Ory during tbe year. This was due to the under capit:ilisation of several l'u:npa:lies
operating ill the ishnd aml tc other ca.uses oyer which the Government had no e Hltl'U!. 1 ant
glad, however, to think chat the prospects arc more prolllising now.

~.

f

10. 'fhe General Petroleum Properties ot 'frinidad, Limited, continued boring on both
Crown and Private lauds at Guayaguayare, and on Private lands at Aripero. No great amount
of work was done at either place and operations were suspended at both in December last.
11. The Trinidad Lake Petroleum Company have considerably extended operations on their
Private lands at Brighton. Several cargoes of oil have been shipped and development opera.tion s are proceeding.
Apart from the fact that the houses have been removed from the pier and erected on shore
no very great amount of actual constructional work has been done.
12. A t Point Fortin the Trinidad Oilfields, Limited, have continued drilling operations on
their Private lands. They also made a beginnir:.g to open up the Crown lands under their lease
with fairly successful oil indications. In additiun to drilling work the Company ha.e carried
out a considerable amount of constructional work in the field, including several large storage
tanks with necessary pumping stati()lls. 'fhey have also extended the light railway alid
increased the accommodation for the staff.
13. The 'I'rinidad Pctroleum Options, Limited, did little work on the lands held by them
under prospecting licens e at Palo !::leco. Operations were suspended early in the yeal' pending
settlement of the 1'1lining Lease for which they applied.
14. The Trinidad Western Oilfield,;, Limit<:d, continued bo ring on the lands held by them
under prospecting liceflse during the early part of the year and later clo~ed operations entirely.
15. The Trinidad Cedl'os Oil Company, I.imiwd, continued operations during the year;
but, apart from boring, little work was done in the field.
16. 'fhe Guapo (Trinidad) Oil Company coutinued drilling operations on their Pri .... ate
lands. The chief work, apart from drillillg, done during the year was the construction of
storage arrangements.
17 ..Mr. C. C. Stollmeyer has activdy continued work on his "Perse .... erance Estate" at
'Guapo and at the end of the ye~tr several wells wert! in progt'es~.
18. The rrrinidau Central Oiifields, Limited, Gf)lllmenced boring near Tabaquite on lands
held by them under prospecting license. Oil was obtained and towards the close of the year
they erect(~d it slllall refinery for experimental purposes.
19. During the year, the following com ?anies commenced drilling on Pl'i vate lands :-

'rhc South Naparima (Trinidad) Oil Company at Barrackpore ;
The 'fobago Oil Syndicate, Limited, in Tobago and the Consolidated Oilfields of Trinidad,
Limited, at Rmsillac ncar J~a Brea.
20. 'I'he number of additional wells during the year was 46. This brings the total number
The aggregate depth drilled was 40,418 feet.
21. During the year, 8,786,871 Imperial Gallons of oil, valued at £57,475, were exported
from the culon y.
22. 'rhe monthly log abstracts of the w,)lls and of the oil won and the manner in which it
was disposed of ha ve been l'l'cei ved and filed with the rec()rds in the office.
23. The oilfidds have b~en il1specte,1 regrllarly and in most case.> the Ol'dinances have been
satisfactorily followed.
24. Natural gas i" used in one or two fields tu fire the boilers and in must of the others oil
from the wells was employed.
25. PROSI'ECTI~G LrcENsEs.-I mentioned in my lllst repJrt that it was found l1eCl~SSt1.ry to
cease receiving further applicalions fur prm.pecting licenses f.)1' the time being. No change in
this respect was made during the year. There are still several prospecting licenses under consideration iLnct during the! ear se\'en covering an area of 9,367 acres were issued. Two exploration
licenses covering an area-of 61,922 acres were also ismed.
26. OTIJER MI~D;U OPERATlo~s.--Ap!,licatiuns were received for the fullowiug:-

to

,-

~)O.

(cc.) Two licenses to p1'Ospect for lignite.
(b.) An exploration license for gold and silver.
The latter was issued and the two former approved.
27. In my last report mention WaS made of Iron Ore which existeJ. in the J\'hra:~ts a.nd
S:mta Cruz "Vards. A d\'tniled examination of the districts was nnde and at date of writing a.
report had been submitted.
28. QUARRIEs.-The majority of the quarries in the towns of Part-of-Spain and Sa.! Fernando are worked by private enterprise, the others outside b~ing chiefly G)vem1lleat q'llrries.
On the whole the provisions of the Ordinances h!l.ve been satisfact orily followed by the .lVIm:t.gers of the various quarries: th .ugh in SCHue of the smaller ones the m3il in C:l",rg~ are
illiterate and seem to find much .difficulty in undl::!l'standing the Ordinance.
29. 'The quarries in Port-of-Spain were inspected as a rule about once mont lily ; thos') in the
'Yut-districts wereonly visited as oceasiul1 demanded.

4

:)0. Four quarries are provided with steam h"ilers to driye stone crushing machinery and
the regulations governing them were followed by nIl.
:n. Unde!" Secti')J1 19 of Ordinance No. 13 of H)G7 notice was received of accidents waich
resulted in the death of 4, pers!)rls.
RETURNS UNDER THE ORDIN ANDES.
:32. Appendix A is compiled frum retmns reeeiv{'d under Section 18 cf Ordinance No. l:3 of
1907, and shews the number of persons employed <bily and the output from the various mines
oilfield., and q'Jarries. In the case of two oilfields figures are not available as the responsible
Mana(),prs had left the colonv before the end of the fhandal yrul'. Some of the :\Iana~ers seem
to hrn~ difficulty in kccping~ the records required by law and as tIl() totals an' c()m~<iled from
quitl' a lI\:mber of rt'tnrns they must be looked upon flS apprnximate only.
33. In appendix B will be found a tabulated list of acci(knts which h~ve o\'eUlTccl at
the var;.uus quarries and oilfields, during the past ye:tr.

WORK UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY ORDINANCE No. 10 of 1906.
31. No additional land was declared "Asphalt Bea1'ing" undeI' Section 7. Work \vas therefore cunfilled to the yarious lots in the village of La rhea, by private OWJ1prs as h"retofore.
~l:), Thirtcrl) lots werp excavated under H~otiee to Commence." These neecssitated the
takin;! of 2,{)l2 levels. The total number taken sinee the introduction of the Ol'llinllnee is

20,157.
~W. No application for a

"Permit" under Section ~) was marIe.
:$7. Eight :q,plications for Certificates of award were recei'ed from the Sub-Intendant. of _
Crown I~:lllds and one from thp New Tl'inirbd Lak,; Asphalt Company, l-imited. In connec(.ion
with SCyell, awards were i~3s11ed.
CONCLUSION.
~~8. I wish to express my thanks til the \':lriolH ~Ianag('rs who in 1ll0st c!tf'e£ have willingly
giyen every ,\ssistance pOE.-it,le to alluw the Department to carry ont its various duties.

ARCHIBALD G.

BET~L,

Inspecror of ::\[ines.
MINE>': DEP.\nT~m~T,

IDth July, 1912.
APPENDIX A.
Daily ave:rage number of persons emyloyed and quantity and value of minerals obtained
from Mines, Borings and Quarries during the financial year ended 31st March, 1912,
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APPENDIX B.
List of accidents which occurred at Mines, Borings and Quarries, during the Financial
year 1911-1912 reported under Section 19 of Ordinance No. 13 of 1907.
N;lnll' or ~nIJlbt~r of )':Iine,
Boring or QW1rry.

Ilate' lOll.

Tot,d.

QuiHar;~ (;overnment Quarl'Y
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A.PPENDIX C.-List of Mines, Borings and Quarries worked during the l<'inancial year 1911-12.
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1
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MINES DEPARTMENT.
Administration Report of Inspector of Mines for 1912-1913.
Oov.ncil Paper No. 108 oj 1913.

M.P. No. 5109/1913.

HONOURABLE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

I have the honour to submit, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, the
following report on the work of the Mines Department for tile year 1912-1913.
OFFICIAL DUTIES.
2. There has been no change in the technical staff of the Department during the year.
I and Mr. D. M. Hahn have carried out our duties as Inspector and Deputy Inspector of Mines,
. respectively, as in previous years, in addition to our work in the Public Works' Department.
On the 7th June, 1912, Mr. H. A. Fuller, assistant clerk, was promoted to the post of third clerk
in the Public Works Department and Mr. W. H. Clark was appointed in his place. The work
and responsibilities of the Department are growing so rapidly that the time is approaching when
the constitution of the Department as a whole will call for complete consideration.
LlilA VE AND ACTING APPOINTMENTS.
~

3. On account of ill-health I obtained leave of absence from the Colony from July 24th to

August 28th, but while in London my services were retained there by the Secretary of St[lte on
important matters connected with the oil industry of the Coluny. I returned to the Colony on
Novembe1'4,th, During my absence Mr. D. }I. Hahn acted as Inspector of Mines· and also
performed the duties of his 811bstantive appointment.
l\'Ir. Betancourt, the 2nd Assistant Inspector of Mines, was on leave of absence from the
Colony from 2nd to 16th December, 1912, the performance uf his dutie~ being provided for
departmentally.

4. The following

WilS

the expenditure:--

Personal Emoluments:Inspector of llines
Deputy Inspector
Assistant lnspectors
Expert Advise~
Clerical Assistance
Messenger

Nil.
Nil.
590 ]9
100 ()
100 C
5 0

7
0
0
0

795 19

7

313 10
118 10
71 71

2

£1,299 17

5

, .. £

£
Other Charges:
Travelliug Expenses
Surveys
Con tingencies

6~

It

LEGISLATION.

5. Ol"dinance No. 33 of 1912, to., amend the Oil M.ining anli Refining Ordinance No. 25 of
1911, was passed on July 16th, 1912. Regulations under Section 8 ot the Oil Mining and
Refining Ordinance No. 25 of 1911, and Section 3 of the Oil Mining and Refining (Amendment)
Ordinance No. 33 of HH2, were made by the Governor in Council lI-nd published on 26th
August htst.
WORK UNDI!iR THE MINES, BORINGS AND QUARRIES ORDINANCES.

6. 1\'IANJAK.- Work was continued by the Trinidad Vistabelia Manjak Company, Limited,
during part of the )'ear at the Vistabella Mine, San Fernando. No great am0Ul1t of work was,
IW" ever, done and in I>ccember the mine was closed .. During the yetlr two additional l\<Ianjak
Mines wt're opened at Williamsville, and four shafts were sunk to exploit the mineral In two
of them lIanjak in fair commercial quantities was found but in the Dther two the mineral was
not in sufficient quantity to warrant further work and in fact one shaft was actually abandonl3d.
The operations started at Williamsville last y€'ar have been continued. The operations at both
places were conuucted under the supervision of Mr. J. C. T. Raspass, M.I.l\LE.

.

7. All t h e mines were inspected regularly and work so far as the! law iskconcern~d.was
carried on to the satisfaction of the Department. No accidents were reported during the year.
S. P E T ~ ~ O L E Umy
M .last
- - ~ ~report I stated that the petroleum industry had not made
satisfactory progress during the year then under review. During the past year no great amount
of field development work has been done, but thnt which has been done, and the negotiations
with various corporations which have been now wrried t o a successful issue, mill, I think,
mark i t as the most important, so far, in the history of t,he oil industry of the Colony. When
history of these negotiations come to be writteu in full, I think i t mill be pr:\tefully
and if t h ~
recognized with what minute cart. and skill difficult and deIicate situations have bren treated and
with what success the negotiations have been steered t o a successful termin:ltion, and I hope
the sreat services rrndered to the Colonv- bv" the inter-denartment:tl Committee. which acted for
it in London and advised the Secretary of State, will be as'fully recognizd .IS thev deserve. W e
are now in the position of 1rn1,winq that a t least three powerful corporations will be soor
ol~eratingindepender:tly in the development of the oil fields of Trinidad, < ~ nwe
d s h d l therefore sh,)rtly ICI v w what position i t is going to take in the oil world.
0

Taken or: the whole, the actual drilling work dolie by nlost of the companies cannot be
said ti) have been sat.isfacrory; the majorit? of them seem not to have had sufficient working
capital ::nd, coi~sc~quently,
have not been able 'LO prove properly the oil bearing prospects of the
lands upon which tht.? )lave bee11 working. Yet, though a great amount of drillinp.has rl ot been
don^, s?veral ~1fthe wells drilled hare proved that tile oil sands in certain districts hold large
quantities ~ r f ' oil and that a t no great depths. This has been proved a t Ounpo and also a t
the Union Estate, Brighton. Wells mere drilled at both places into sands containing h r q e
quantities I?:' oil with high gas pressure and i n both cases the 1,roduction was large end t h ~ !
wella f?:,a-$31' f(*r::evrral wceks. On cessatior, of gas pressure the wells c o n t i n u d to give a fair
p r o d u c t i o ~by
~ pumping m d baling.

-

9. El,%ven of the companies reported on in my last annual r,:i~ort carried o n drilling
oper;ifi 11s during the year and four have now closed down. Two new ~ o m ~ m n i estarted
s
worli during the J ear.

10. The Generd Petrolcum Properties of Trinidad, Limited, did not resum2 operations
either a t Aripero or Guayaguayare dliring the year.

L

B 1. The Trinidad Lake Petroleu~nCompany, Limited, have carried out some very important
work i n the period under review. They have now practically concentrated work on their Union
Estate at Erigliton tiad havc Grilled several wells which havc given a very large productiori.
I n this field a great amount of adtlirior!al plant in the shape of large boiler stations, pumping
stations, pipe-l~ties,etc., has been pio~icledto deal with the production and to pump the 011 woli to
t h e large storage tanks a t Brighton Large earthen storage reservoirs have been dug, large
dams built, and additional lengths of asphalt roads have been ~nade. Though the company has
had a fairly large :iroduction shipments have been cumparativcly small. v-'

12. The Trinidad Oilfields, Limited, a t Point Forrin hare continued to open u p the Crown
Lands held by them under l e u e and they h,tve also continued the drilling upcr:ltlons on t ~ e i r
private lands. The chief constructional work, apart from tllill~ng,has bpsn the layinq down of
large central steam plants, a considerable extention of their light I ailway, ant1 the lapiny 11,)wnof
;ddltional pipe-lines. L
.Y
A considerable arriount of drilling has been dotie oa their private lands with fair results.
On Crown L a ~ ~ dthe
s indications n h ~ c h1 meiltioned in my 1 ~ s treport have h e n f'ulfilled and
several succr.ssfu1 wells h a r e been drilled. A sm:rll experin~ental refinery mss erected during
the ycar and a t the tirile of writing a larger one has been erected m d is working.

13. The n i n i d a d Petroleurn Options, Limited, were in negotiation with the Governi~rent,
during a large part of last Seal, ~ e g a r d i n gthe issue to them of a milling lease and also the
transfer of addit~onalareas u n d e ~prospecting iiceme. A road naa m,rde into these Crown
Lands and :t bungalow was erected for the accommodation of the staff. -4 large Galician rig mas
p r t i a l l y erected but no drilling was done.

.

14. Xo work has been dune by the Trinidad Western Oilfields, Limited, during the year
and the prospecting iiccnse, which they held, has now ~ x p i r e d .
15. 'l'he Trinidad Cedros Oil Company, Limited, continued boring operatiuns during the
first part uf' the year and then closed down. Since then no iurtner work has been done. I,
16. The Guapo (Trinidad) Oil Company, Limited, during the first half of the year,
continued their drilling work; since then llttle has been done, with the exception ot the
extraction ct a small quantity of oil.

17. Duling the early part of the yea'; Mr. C. C. Stollnlejer continued prospecting work on
his Persevc~ancc Estate a t Guapo. In June a well was drilled into a n exceedingly prolific oil

4

5
. sanri; this well flowed for nearly two months and a very large quantity of oil was produced ;.",
but f)wing to the lack of storage arrangements a great proportion of this oil flowed down the
ravillf's into the sea' and was lost. Since then the work has mainly been in building earthen
storagv reservoirs and laying of pipe-lines to convey the
to the shipping place. .,.,.'

on

18. The Trinidad Central Oilfield!!, Limited, have continued the development of the lands
held by them under prospecting license at Tabaquite. A number of shallow wells have been
drill,!d !lnd in most of them a small production of very high grade petroleum h:;8 been obtained.
The refinery was worked during the year and the petrol obtained has been sold locally. The'
chid work, apart from eli·illing, has been the erection of furtheJ' accom.lJ1odation for the staff
the p'ovision of a multiple pu mping station for the wells, stores and some additional steel
storage tanks. ,.,.,./
19. The South N:tparima (Trinidad) Oil Company, Limited, closed down wOl'k at tile end
of lalt financial year. During the latter half of this year the Venezuelall Oilfield Exploration
Company, Limited, took over their wells and part of the properties belonging to them. This
comI'any then continued drilling operations during the rest of the year and have provided
steel storage tanks, additinnal accommodation for the staff, store sheds, etc.
20. The Tobago Oil Syndicate, Limited, continued drilling operations until June and work
was:hen abandoned.

'r

.

21. The Consolidated Oilfields of Trinidad. Limited, continued work during thf> gre:tter
part of the year and then suspended operations: Apart from drilling little work was done in
the field. t

..,...

22. During the year the Icacos (Trinidad) Development Company, Limited, and the 'l'rinidad
Petr·Jeum Developments, Limited, started drilling on Private Lands. Two shallow wells were
also drilied with a hand boring machine by a CfJCoa proprietor at Erin.
23. In all 14 additional wells were drilled during the year and in 29 of them oil was struck'
The total number of wells drilled in the Colony to the present is 134,-39 being on Crown
Lands. The aggregate depth drilled during the yea.r was 42,552 feet.
24. The monthly log abstracts of the wells drilled, of the oil WI)ll, and the manllfr ill
which it was disposed ot, have been received and filed with the records in the office.

25. Regular inspections of the Oilfields luve been marIe during the year and in most cases
the Ordinances have been satisfact,)rily folbwed. In one case the Department took proceedings
against an oilfield managel' f'Jl" ;t breach of the law and was successful. In additIOn tl) the
regu[l/.r inspect,ions in conneetion with work unde,' leases and licenses and for the pU1'lJose of
ascI' taining if the Ordinances are being tollowed n um erous speciitl inspections have been niade
in c,mnection with refineries, dams, roads, etc.
26. PROSPECTING I,wENsEs.- Most. of the licenses under consideration at the time l)f
writing my last leport ha~e now been dealt with and there are very few now outstanding.
M 08t of tlu~ prospeding licenses expired during the past year. In a number of eases these
c}q.ired licenses were conditionally included in the schedule of lands to be issued under Explora.
tion License to the U nlted Bri (ish West Indies Petrolellm Syndicate, Limited. One prospecting
licer,;;e covering an area of 1,282 acres was settled during the year and three others
..-.- coveting an area of 6 1867 a\lres were H:llewed for a further period of t.wo years.
27. EXPLORATION LICE NSES.-No furtber exploration licenses have been issued since writing
my last nport, but an ngreement, published on C,mmil Paper No. 29 of 1913, has been entered
into with the Unitpd British West Indies Petroleum SyndiCate, Limited, with regard to the
taki:lg up of an exploration license over large areas of Crown Lands.
In connection with the Exploration Licenses mentioned in my last report geological
examinations have been made vf the areas, and mal'S llnd reports have been submitLed to the
Government under Section 2 tlf the licenses.

28. OTHER :J:IINING OPERATIONS.--In my la,st report I mentioned that 2 applications for
licctses t l ) prospect f,)Y manjak had been appruved. 'rhey were, however, not taken up by the
appiicants. In the case of the exploration lICense for gold and silver some exploration work
has OCtlll !.lone and interim reports submitted tf) the Government. So far the search has not
proved It prumising one.
29. QUARRIEs.-The work under this part of the Ordinance h:ls baen much the same 8.3 in
prevl(Jus years and there is nothing special to report. As in the past only tour quarries so far
are provided with builers to drive the machinery .
. ,.6

RETURNS UNDER THE ORDINANOES.

30. Appendix A, compiled from the returns under Section 18 of Ordinance N,J. 13 of 1907;
gives lhe average daily number of persons employed and the output from the various mines,

6
borings and quarries. In the case of one oilfield, the manager left the colony several months.
before the expiration of the financial year and the rctum is not available. I h~~ve nOt experienced
so mnch trouble as in previous years with regard to these returns; but several managers,
ha,'c again not complied with the Ordinance and in cases in which a previous warning ha.d been
given proce-edings under the law are being taken .
~o,

. WORK UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY ORDINANCE

10 OF 1906,

31. The working under this Ordinance have beeu carried on in much the same way as in
previous years. No additional land was declared "Asphalt Bea.ring" under Section 7 and
work was therefore confined to the various village lots at La Brea.
32. Nine "Notices to Commence" were received and these necessitated the taking of 2,589
levels; this brillgs the tutal number of levels taken sinc~ the introduction of the Ordinance
to 21,773.
33. No application for a permit under Section 9 was received.

34. rren applications for certificates of award were received and

In

9 cases awarJs were

issued.

CONCLUSION.

35. I wish again to express my thanks to the various ma.nagers who ill most cases have
willingly given every assistance possible to enalllc the Departluent to carry out its v;,rious
duties.
ARCBlBALD G. BELL,
Inspector .)f Mines.

15th July, 1913.
APPENDIX A.
Da.i1Yaverage number of persons employed and quantit.y and value of Minerals obtained
from Mines, Oilfields and Quarries during the financial year ended 31st, March. 1913.

Mineral.

Total.
Males.

Manjak
Oil
Asphalt (Crude,
Private Quarries
Government Quarries

Quantity.

value

Females.

40
799
618
184
464

6
2
22
9H
94

£ 2.606 5 0

46

HOI

79,085 15 7
109,063 1 8
4,354 10 10
7,755 1 9

640
277
558

NOTE.·-The difference in value between metal won from Private Quarries "urI Government Quarries is that the former consist
of both Limestone and Gravel whilst the latter i~ chietly LimeRcone.

APPENDIX B.
List of accidents which occurred at Mines" Oilfields and Quarries, during the financial year
19I2-1913 reported under Section 19 of Ordinance No. 13 of 1907.
No.
Name or Mine, Oilfield or QUa.rry.

Minor.
Villamar Quarry
Moruga Quarry
Government Eastern Quarry

Trinid~ Lake P~troleu~' Co., Ltd.
Trinidad Oilfields, Ltd.
La Brea Asphalt Works
Perseverance Estate ...
Trinidad Central Oilfields
Basilon Street Quarry
New Trinidad Lake Asphalt Co....
Trinidad Central Oilfields, Ltd.
La. Brea Asphalt Works

2nd
18th

Serious.

Fatal.

1

17th

1
1

27th
'" ,Tuly, 10th
. .. November, 20th
... December, 9th
... December, 10th
... January. 2Bth
.. .January, 13th
•.. February, 16th
. .. March, 3rd
.•. March, 27th

1
2
2
1
1

1

10

-

Total.

1

1

--.
Total

OF ACCIDENTS REPORTED.

Data 1912.

1

1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

- - --- ----- ----3

2

15
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APPlilN.oIX C.-List

XWliu.

I

Minell.

1 IVista Bella

'"
... San Fernando
... Willian;tsville
2 ,Williamsville...
alVillage Lots...
. .. La Brea
" Pitch Lake...
"
Ii
Do.
"
Oilfielda.
1 Trinidad Oilflelds, Limited ..• IPoint Fortin
2 Trinidad Lake PetroleuDl Co., Brighton
Limited
B Trinidad Central Oilfields, Ltd. Tabaquite
4 GuarD (Trinidad) Oil Co., Ltd .. Pointe Ligoure
Ii Perseverance Estate
... Guapo
6 Trinidad, Cedros Oil Co. Ltd.... Cedros
7 Venezuelan Oilfields Explora. Barrackpore
tion Co., Ltd.
a Consolidated Oilfields of TrW· Rousillac
• dad, Ltd.
9 IIcacos, Trinidad Development Icacos
Company
10 Tobago on Syndicate, Ltd. ." Tobago
11 Trinidad Petroleum Develop.Oropuche
mente, Ltd.
12 Trinidad Petroleum Ontionl:l, PaJo Seoo
lrlmited
•
13 If./a. GIOli.& Estate ...
••. Eriu
i
. QuarrieR,
1 Campo Street
"'j5anJUan
... Diego Martin
2 River Estate
... Santa Cruz
S Cutu<.:upano
.• .' Carrera Island
4 !1arrera
.•. Gasparee
5 Villamar
.. ' Plum
6 Plum
'" Tama,na
7 Tamana
... Morichal
8 Morichal·
... Mayo
9 Mayo
... Talparo
10 Mochel l'oorie
... Tamana
11 Sanehuchu
... San Fernando
12 Glendale
18 Circular Road
"
-;-;;1
'14" Usine
......
"
15 La Coulee
"
·16 Pickering
It

·•.. 1-.,

,

r

.'

<'

.-"'::":::;.r_.,~ ..

o} Mines. Oilftelds and Quarries worked
during tl ftnancia.l yeal'·1912-13.
-------,....-. -...--.~...---..

Situa.tivn.

I

'~

"'- .-.~

OVl-llei:

&.ild

.A.aJ4~~;';b"

••. Trinidad Vista Bella ~faniak Company, Limited
...•r. c. T. Raspass
20
... J. C. T. Baspass, Willian;tsville
,,26
... Ambard & Protheroe, Port·of·Sprun
... R. Fitzallen
177
... New Trinidad Lake Asphalt Company, Ltd., London, England ... W. D. Fowler
223
•.• La Brea Asphalt Works, La B-rea
.. ,
...
... C. Phelps
240
'''ITrinidad Oildfields, Limited. Point Fortin
... Trinidad Lake Petroleum Company, Limited, Brighton

... ,'1'. L. Scott

... !W. D. l<'owler

"'IE.

184
424

IManjak .

Asph~lt.

"
"
'Oil.

"

.

... Trinidad Central Oilficlds, Limited, Tabaquite
.. , Guapo (Trinidad) Oil COlllrr;y, Limited
•. C. C. Stollmeyer, Port.of·Spam
.••
... 'rrinidad Cedros Oil Company, Limited ...
... Venezuelan Oil fields Exploration Company, Limited

P. Ponsonby
Ingram
... G. E.
... E. Pereira
. .. ,W. Greig
... iG. A. Peat

... ,Consolidated Oilfields of Trinidad, Limited

! M.-Scott
"'IA.

... ,Icacos (Trinidad) Development Company

, ..iR. McCormick

'''ITobago Oil Syndicate, Limited...
." Trinidad Petroleum Dev~lopme"nt~, Limited

"'I'R. W. Cater
". C. E. Burrows

44

"

30
18

"

"
"
"

18
50

8

"

10

"
"

12

-.l.

Petroleum Options. LllUltied, 62, LOlldo:o. WaJl, E. C.... 1A. Covey

.,'
'''IJ. T. GitteM, Port.of.Spain ."
••• Triulda.d Government
...

... iE. Amoroso
... /J. Anderson
... District Officer

"
'''IF. Herre~a, Port.of.Spain

:::\i8UP'
of Prisons
_•. J. Clarke

6
6
B
157
5

." District Officer

20

... Trinidad Government

.

"

"

"
"'jH. R. M~bean, San Fernando
... Borough Council, San :Fernando
... N"ew Oolonial CornpanY,'San 'Fei'llalldo-;;;"
... (Heirs of Mary Joaquim, Coffee Stwet, San Fernando
... IW. Harewood & P. P. Pickering, San F~:rna.ndo
...

'j'

"
"
"

H. R. McClean
... J. J. Waddell

--: .. "v-;- ROoef!ison

"'IF. -E. Oliveira

... P. P. Pickering

8
!

18
6

11
8
B
8
2
~"-12

1
1

"

Limestone.

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

G1a~~I •
! ~"

"
"

"---~--

-.........
' .. -~.~... --- APPENDIX- ·.c.··-List of-·Mineil;·Qilflelds and Quarries worked during the financial year 1912-18.
No.

Name.

Owner and Il.ddross.

Situation.

i

.
... is·
j lpana

20 IGuaracara

... Sflnta Cruz
... jPointe.i\,.Pierre
... !Guaraeara

Trinidad Govemment
'"
... l\1aude.Roxby. San Juan
...
.. .,J. Glendinning, Port.of,SplLin
'''ITrinidad Government
...

21 .Quinam

.•. ,Quinam

.,,!

22 La Ressource
28 Whim and Providence
24 La Pique

... Erin
... Tobago
... San Fern!lJldo
... Champ Fleurs
... Cumuto

25 Railway
26 Cumuto

29
80
31
32
33
84
35
36

S'i
38
39
40
41

Mineral worked.

j'

-'------~

17 i'SiParia
18 Needham
19 ,Poin1e.!l.Pierre

27
2S

I Dally
'.
a\ ern,ge N,Od', of'I
persous empl oye .

Manager.

!IIorne Diable

42
43
44
45 Mahon
46 Plum (M. L. :,d. Hd.)
47 Domus
48 Shaw
491'MottJey
50 Tennis Clas
51 Pho:nix Park
52 IFones Park
53 !St. Lucien
54iPt: Hadix
55 lIlt.
56 i,
57 IChamp Flem's
,58 jBuenos Ayres

...

1

"

... ,1'rinidad 'Oovermuent
... iCanadian Mission
... ITrillidad Government Railway
•.. ITrinidad Government

"IDiBtrict Officer
"'IB. F. Kemp
... IJ. W, Stewart
... [District Offioer

... [ : :

::::LaventiUe

... J.Lal

Lucll.i!
Manohur
... F. B. Masson
... 1. Streath
... G. Cumberbatch
... O. Rivas
... D. Shaw
Alexa,?-der
... M. Govela
... H. A. Lewis

:::IMnnza;~illa
''''IMolios
... Ltt vt'ntille
· .. 1

.' '1.1.

"

:::ICou~~
.. ·t

"

.. ·IDiego Martin
···Il\!Ryaro ,
'''IChamp 1'lours
'" Coroeal Road
... IChal1lp Fleurs
".!Erin
,

"
... , District Officer
... J. Mclnroy
... ,District Officer

' 'IL.

"
'''IF. J. GransfLUll,
st.

Brown
... District
Officer

... 'l'rinidHd Government

J
...... 4IIIII'!L . , ~

!\

Dea.d'Roek
Gra.vel
Limestone

"

"
"

9

... T.M.

Road
Fernando
... iTabaquite
'''IPointe Gourde

"

6
4 and 6
1
17

15

... F. G~llzales
... E. St. Rose
... .T. Lashley
... Sup. of Prisons
... J. Lashley
... J. de Nobriga

SOl'zano, Port·ol·Spain
l·)' 1'. Gittens
"
... :Trinidad Government
, \V. McCarthy, Port·of.Spain
G ovel'Jlm€nt

'''IP,

10

.•. IJ. Lashley

....J.

IGonzales,
"
"
'''IF.
Bdmonte

-jLimestone.
"
iSandstol1e.
iLimestone.

T.

... J.

::

27
6
81
6

4
24
6
28
18
10

:::8, Bar{;sweU'
... Distriot Officer

,Trinidad Goyernm
... ;.T. T. Gittens, Port·ot.~nn.m

.. po~zale~ Pl.ace
.. 'IPort.of. Spa,lIl

..
... :
';

:::['J. P. J.)tnm,u,

Dl)l'!Jara

13asilon Street
David Street
QUrLrry Street
St . .Tohn
Gonzales
Duke Street
Queen Street
Prisoners
Clifton Hill
Eastern
Irving Lane
Fort George

"'Ii
...
sanj'

. . . II

...' '1'

2
11
4
86
8
182
7
4
1
3
9
5
!l
2
3
10
6
4
6
5
8
6
5
1
7

"

"
"
"

"
"

"
Gravel.
Marl.
Limestone .

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

"
"

"

t
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MINES DEPARTMENT.
----.---

Administration Report of the Inspector of Mines for the
year 1913-14.
Council Paper No. 126 of 1914.

M.P. No. 4580/1914.

HONOURABLB COr,ONIAL SECRETARY.

I ,have the honour to submit for the information of His Excellency the Governor the
following repf)rt on the wOlk of the Mines Department for the year 1913-14:.
~

,,-

OFFICIAL DUTIES.
2. There was no change in the staff of the Department during the financial year. Mr. Bell
and Mr. Hahn canied out their work as Inspector and Deputy-Inspector of Mint's respectively,
in addition to their duties in the Public Works Department, as formerly. In the last Admillistration Report it wars mentioned that the time was approaching when the constitution of the
Department as a whole would call for complete consideration.
During the post year it was
found that the work of the Department was increasing to such an extent that it was necessary
that a separate Department should be formed; and arcordingly a scheme was drawn up, submitted to the Go"ernment and approved by the Secretary of State. In this scheme pr""ision
was made for the nppointm ent of n paid Inspector of Mines from lst April, 1914-a180 for an
additional technical officer w hetlevel' it ,\ as found that his servic('s were l'eq uired. Provision
was also made fOl' th e necessary clerical assistance.

LEAVE.
3. Mr. A. P. Catherall, 1st Assistallt Inspector, was on leave (If absence outside the Colony
frum 21st January to 9th \:iarch, 1914: and :\h, D. Lenagan, Clerk, was (Ill leave of abscnee
outside the Colony from 9th to 20th July and also from 12th to 26th August, 1913 ..
4. I'he following was the expen diture : -

Per:solwl Rlilolwllel,t,,:Inspector of :\1incs
Depllty In~pector
Assistant Itlspect'll's
Expert Adviser
Clerical Assistanee
;\'[essenger

£

£

Nil.
Nil.
630 19 i
100 0 0
100 0 0
~3
0 0
835 19

7

Othel' Charges:-

'.

tj

7!

94 3
16 6
69 18

7~

3
5

£ 1,158 13

6

14. 2

Tl'avellil1g Expenses
Surveys
Instruments and Appliances
Con tingencies

Total

------

LEGISLATION.
5, No legislation in connedion with the Departll1ent was undertaken during the year.
WORK IJNDER THEl MINES, BORINGS AND QUARRIES ORDINANOES.
6. l'dANJAK. -- I mentioned in my last report that the Mine at Vistabella had been closed;
no furt.her work was done by the 'rrinidad Vistabella l\Ianjak Company, and I undel'stand that
their ('onnection with the Vistabella Estate has ceased. Towards the end of the year the
Trinidad-Tarollba Oil Development Company, Limited, commenced operations {Ill this estate and
sank a shaft in which Manjak was struck.
Development operations were in progress at the
close of the year.
Prospocting WOl'k has been c.ontinued by MI'. J. C. T. Raspass, iVl.LM.E., at Williamsville.
Three of the shafts which were being worked at the close of last financial year have been
abandoned, and four new shatts have been or are in the process of being sunk to pI' ospect for

4
the mineral. Shafts were also sunk at Rio Claro bllt proved nnsnc,'essfnl ant) were abandoned.
The )1ines were inspected regularly, and were found to be satisfaet<>rily wurked ill ace'ldance
with the [ll'!nisions of tho Ordinance. No accidt'nts WPl'e reported during the year,
7. PETIWLEUM.-During the past year although somewhat Ie,;, drilling: has been dOfF: on
priva'e lands I am pleased 10 be able to report that more bas been dune on Crown L'lllds the
figures being- as under :191~-13.

Private lands
Crown lands

3],358 feet
11,111 ..

1913-.14.
".26,546 feet
... 15,387 ,.

The actual number of wells drilled was 41 and in 18 of these oil was stru(,k, bringing thn total
number of wells drilled in the Colony t,) 174 of which G:l are on Crown LlI1ds. I am glad to
state t hat there has been a marketl increase in production 22.:,)23,060 im perial gallons in
191:j-H, as against 17,626,56:3 in HH2-1;3. The past year will I lhink prove til hU\'e bcen an
exceedina\y important one in the history of the Oil Ir1'imtl')' of the Col'Jny as at the tillle of
writing fh'ree companies of t.he very highest stanrling hure commenced drilling operations on
Crown Lands,

8. At the close of the year under review there were eleven Oil C,Hllpanies ;lctivelyengaged
in the winning of oil, of which three commenced operations during tbe year.
!). The General Petroleum Properties of Trinidad, I,imited, did no work during the financial
and the are,18 which thp)' held under J""e1se from lhe CrOWll wpre included in a lease
L,su~d t.'J t.he Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited.
Th is Company has also taken up other
areas of Crown Lands under lease and has commenced operations ill the }\i"me L'~=llfel' Forlst
Reserve. A road which was built by the Forest Heserve Oil Company, I;illlited, has been extended
some two miles, and bungalows and offices hare beol! built. At the time' uf writing drilling
operations had been commenced and oil struck,
Ycal'.

10. The Trinidad Lake Petroleum Company, Limited have maiuly confined their operations
to their Union Estate: they have drilled several nl'W wells in which ()il has been struck. 'rheir
constructional w{,rk has been mainly confined to the various provisions to be made in connection with water and oil storage, and the extension of the roads. The COIl1!,any have made regular
shipments of Crude Oil during the year.

11. The work done by the Trinidad Oilfields. Limited, during the first htdf of the year was
not as good as it might have been: this was due to the fact that llcgi)tiatiolls were in progress
regaraing the taking over of their properties by the U I,itcd Briti~h Oilfields of Trinidad, l~imited.
During August last this company assumed control of the propertirs, and since then work has
beeli of a m01'1! satisfactory nature though the dt'vel<)ptn~nt work was ralh('r confined to pril'ate
lands, no great amount having been done on the Crown are 1,
Large earthen reservoiril for the storage of oil and wat"r have been built, and the light
railway used for conveying machinery to the field has boon consideritbly extended. A road SOllle
two to three miles in length is being constructed so as to link up the field with the Southern
Central Road.
12. The negotiations which were mentioned in the last report as being in progress betwefm
the Trinidad Petl'oleum Options, Limited, regarding the issue of it lelSe and the transfer of
additional areas to them have continued during the whole of the year, and malters llI'e not yet
finally settled. No work has been done during this period.
13. No work has been done by the Trinidad Cedros Oil Company either 011 the Crown lands
held under Prcspecting J""icense or on their pri va.te lands. The Prospecting License has expired
and the lands have reverted to the Crown.
14. The Trinidad Oil1.. eas08, Limited, have taken over the areas belonging to the Guapo
(Trinidad) Oil Company, Limited, No w()l'k has been done with the exception (If the extraction
of a small quantity of oil which has been sold locally for fuel purposes.
15. ]1.11'. r:. C. Stolltneyer has eontinued drilling operatio llS on his Perseverance Estate during
the yeaI'. A small refinery was erected during the early part of tbe year, and this was replaced
later oy a. somewhat larger one in which small quantities of petroleum spirit have been j!l'oduced
and sold locally. The pipe-line from the wells to the shipping place was extended; but apart
from this little work has been done during the yeiU.
16. The Prospecting Licenses held by the Trinidad Central Oiltields, Limited, over Crown
lands in the Munts('l"l'at Ward were re-issnc~rl during the eaLly p;)rt of thc year, alld development work has been continued on the same lines as before, small quantities of high grade
petroleum being produced fr,JIIl the wells. A lurger refinery has been eH~cled and the bulk of
the crude oil produced has Qeen treated, the petrol and illulllilutiu,',,' uil u.:illg dls"osc,l ,yf locally.
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APPENDIX C.-List of Mines, Oilfl.elds and Quarries worked during the financial year 1913-14.
No·1

I

i ..

. Mines.

1 .WilhamsvIlle
'"
2 iHardbargain
3 iGuayanapa
4 'Vistabella
I)
Village Lots
6 La Hi-ea Asphalt Works
7 New Trinidad Lake
Company, Limited

I)wner and Add'ress.

Situation.

Name.

'r.

... ,Sava.na Grande

Manager.

C. '1'. RaspaBs

RaBpass, San Fernando

"

.1.arouua Oil D~velopl11ent Co., ·tnlallelPnla. U.S.A.
Port.of.Spain
Lake

Company, Ltd., London,

]<~nltlandl

Daily average No. of
persons employed.

22
20
9
15
140
197

581

I

I

Oilfield8.
IOil COllcessions of ~Iayaro lUo Claro,
: (Trinidad), Limited
2 ;Pel'severance Estate
... Guapo
3 !Venezuelan Oilfields ]<}xplora.
i tion Company, Limited ... Banackpore
-1 ITrinidad flilverstream Oil· ,
I fields, Limited ..
...i01'opuche
[) IThe Crl1se Syndicate, Lill1itedlGuapo
6 ITrinidad Leaseholds, LimitedlOroPUChe
7 iPetroleum Development Coy.,
I
Limited
...
'''IBrighton
8 I'frinidad Lake Petroleum
i Company, Limited
I} ilcacos ('l'rinidad) l?e:,elop'
, ment Company, Lumted ... Jeaeos

Oil Concessions of Mayaro
gate, London, E.C.
•
C. Stollmeyer, Port-of-bpain

1

"'1"

'ij

Limited, 79

4Q

.LmmvfJ"

Oillields Exploration Co" Ltd., London & San
Silverstream Oilfields, Limited, 6 Broad Street
,
London. E.C.
.... Cruse Syndicate, Limited, 79 Bishopsgi4te, London, E.C.
...'H. D. Fletcher
... ITri,nidad Leaseholds, Limited, 76 Marine Square, Port-of-Spain H. KOl'khauB
,
... !petroleum De\'elopment Company, Limited, Brighton
... W. D. Fowler
... Trinidad Lake Petrolcum Company, Limited, Brighton

... G. W. NlcPherson

... .rcacos (Trinidad) Development Company, Limited, London

... II<'. S. Brack
..'L,

ITrinidad Oilfields, Limited

... Ipoint Fortin

... ,The United BritiE'h OHfields of Trinidad, Limited,32,
E.C.

2
;)
4
5
Fi

7
8
9
10

11

12
13

'.

•

INeedham

Q1Hf,rrie..

I

...ISanta Cruz
... IGasparee
'IVilla Mar
Circular road
, .. ISan ]'ernando
Mon Repo!!
... 'INorth Naparima
Basilon street
... East Dry River
Clifton Hill
. iLaventille
Irving Lane
... 1 "
Campo street
... !San Juan
,Quarry street
...
...iPort·of·Spain
'll'ennis Class
.•.
...jLaventille
Manzanilla Local Road BoardJvfanzanilla
• !Champ Flenrs...
...:St. Joseph
,Bon Accord
... JPointe-,\-,Pierre

I

...

H

60
14

"

S8
98'4

H

"
"

85
450

20

f,~~

G. Bailward

11 ITrinidad Central Oilfields, Ltd"I'Tabaquite
12 ITrinidad Oil Leases, LimitedJ;ap·de.Ville
1

18

278

"
"
"

40'85
1-5-

. ·... IN. Maude Roxby, Santa Cruz
... F. Herrera, 40, South
... ,Borough Council, San ./:"ernando
... jSte. ~~deleine Sugar
Limited, San Fernando
T. GIttens, 25 Tragarete
.. ' " ,
"

.. l'

"

"
"

"
" Board,
... ,Manzanilla
Local Road
,r. Gransallll, St ..Toseph ...
Glendenning, l'ort·of·Spain

... R. William
.. J. Hubert
... J. Waddell
... O. P. Bennett
... J. Lashley

.. l.

Grande

T."Gittens

... ,J. La.shley _
... M. GO\'cia
.. G. Cumberbatch
... L. Brown
... 'V. B. Sammy

7
4
S
4
10
7
5
5
11
8
3
3
82

H

"
"
"

~

/
'.

and Quarries worked during the financial year 1913-14.-CoNTD.
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N anle.

0 wner an d Add ress.

}I

. anager.

... San Fernando
R. ]\icClean, San Fernando
... Montserrat
F. Stone, Tabaquite
... San Fernando
of Mary Joaquin, San Fernando
." Pointe Gourde
Dranguet, Port-of-Spain ...
17
... , "
Mahon, Pointe Gourde
18
and Pickering
"'ISan Fernando·
Pickering & A. Harewood, San Fernando
19
" Gloster Lodge road ... P. Gonzales, Belmont
20
Pique Gravel Pit
... San Fernando
... The Canadian Mission, San Fernando
21
... Laventille ...
... A. Richards, 20A, Laventille road
22 i::-,t. Louis
... Claxton's Bay
." Ruralal and Baboolal, Claxton's Bay
23 Macaulay
... Port-ot-Spain
... V. Prime, Port-of-Spain .
24 J)uke street
... St. Joseph Village, San IJ..I. Charles, San Fernando ...
25 Pierre's
I
Fernando
Phmnix Park
... ICouva...
•.. /connen and Henderson
.. .
... , , , . . . . .. Henderson Brothers
.. .
27 Forrcs Park
... Diego Martin
_. Trinidad Government, Port-of-Spain
28 Hivel' Estate
29 CutucUpilIlO...
. .. Santa Cruz
..."
"
~lO
!Tl'inidad Government RailwaylSt. Jm;eph ...
'll
~IatchapoUl'a
.. 'ITalptu'o road
... Tamana I'oad
32 Bl Cupano
33 ~anchuchu
...
34
.. '1lYfayo village
... Moriehal ...
35
06 GUfll'<lcara
.. ·IGuara,cara ...
... !Corosal road
07 Corosal
08 Providence
.. ·ITobago
39 Sherwood Park
"
40 Whim ...
:::1' ::
41 Morne Diable
... Penal
42 Mount Hope
"'IMount Hopc

~

l
l

Daily
average
No. of
persons
employed
.

R. McClean
Manohur
E. Oliveira
. B. Masson
Streath
Pickering
Gonzales
F. Kenlp
St. Louis
Pickering
Atwell
Lueas

14
15
16

.....

-------

I

10
3
1
!:l
2
2
5
2
Nil.
3
9

6
5

Officer

9'5
6'9

9
8
6
5
4
2
4

24
1

"

-45

46

47
48
49
50

·51
52
53
54

55
56
57

.

Eastern Quarry
... iLaventille
... ilVIoruga
Moruga
La Ressource
.. .
.. 'IErin
Buenos Ayres
...
..."
Siparia
...
"'ISiparia
'Southern Central road No.1... "
QQ.inam .
. .. 1 "
CU.napo S;:mthern .road
... IC.Ullapo.
Prlsoners
. "I,Laventdle
Point Ra.di~
.. )lrfayaro
C~rrera
.
"'IC~rrera Island
Blche
,..
... Blche...
Phlm
... IPltim
Guaico Tamana
... jGuaieo Tamana
0umuto

__

•

,

"

96

"
"
"

15

.

"

"I

4
5'5
14
12'1
9
10

.....

\

43

...
.. .
... !

"

'''1

.,

8
161

\

"

".1

05
22

... !

21~111~u~:_~ _ _ _~_"_'I_______.

,....

~,::

.: ft.

,

..

"

..

Sa.ndstone.
Shells.
Limestone.

4

1"

43

G;~vel.
Limestene.
Gravel.
Nil.
Sandstone.
Limestone.

18

I

44

"
Limestone.

,

)

..,.

.
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MINES DEPARTMENT.

Report of the Inspector of Mines for the year 1914-15.
M.P. No. 1;290/15.

Conncil Paper No. 98 of 1915.

=
HONOLRABLE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

I Mve the honour to submit for the information of His Excellency the Governor the following
l'eporton the work of the ~Iines Department for the year 1914-1915.
OFFICIAL DUTIES.
2. In my last report I mentioned that it had been found necessary to form a separate l\Iillefl
Depariment. Accordingly, the new Department waR created as from the 1st April, IlJ14, with the
following personnel ;~

1\fT. P. Stevens, formerly Assistant Director of Public \Vorks, was appointed Inspector of
l\lines; nfr. A. P. Oatherall, B. Se., f01'm81'ly 1st Assistant Inspeetor of l\lines, was
promoted to the post of Deputy-Inspeetor of l\Iines; the P08t of 1st Assistant
Inspector was left vacant; )11'. N. Betancourt retained his appointment of 2nd
Assistant Inspeetor; l\lr. F. )I. Sorzano of the Crown Lands Department was
appointed to the pewly ereated post of Draughtsman and 'rraeer; Mr. J. de Nobriga,
formerly 2nd Clerk, Public IN orks Department, was appointed to the post of Chief
Clerk; and 1\:[1'. W. H. Clark, formerly Assistant Clerk, was appointed 2nd Clerk.
Professor Cadman, the Expert Adviser to the Department, al'l'ived ()n an official visit to the
Colony on the 14th of July, and remained until the 1st of September.
LEAVE.
3. No leave of absence from the Colony was applied for by any officer of the Department during
the year.

4·. The following was the expenditure

;~

Pet'sonal Emoluments : -

Inilpector of Mines
Deputy-Inspector
2nd Assistant Inspector
Draughtsman and Tracer
Expert AdviRer
Clerical Assistance
Porter and )Iessenger

Travelling Expenses
Expemles of Surveys
Instruments and Appliances
Contingencies
Total

j

'.

,1<18
250
135
312
325
37

H

464·
44
19
163
... £2,971

7i

0 0
0
15
0
10

£2,278 15

Other aharg~s ; -

1.

£ 800 0 0

0
6
0
0

It

15 3
9 H
7 o·
12 lOt

0

0

LEGISLATION.
5. The Regulations made by tho Governor in Council on the 2.3rdAugust, 1912, under Section
8 of the Oil Mining and Refining Ordinance, Ko. 25 of 1911, and Section 3 of the Oil Mining and
Refining (Amendment) Ordinance, No. 33 of IlJl2, were amended during the )-ear. At the time of
writing there am several very important matters under consiuel'ution, as for example-An Ordinance
to amend and consolidate the law relating to the carriage, storage and use of Petroleum; amendments to the Regulations made under the l\Iines Regulation Ordinance, No. 13 of 1907, and the
Mines Regulation (Amendment) Ordinance, No. 37 of 1909, &c., &c.

4:
WORK UNDER THE MINES, BORINGS AND QUARRIES ORDINANOES.
6. ~rANJAK.-The two companies engaged last year in the winning of this mineral have
tinued operations for a part of the year under review.

COll-

The Trinidad-Tarouba Oil Development Company sank two shafts, and was actively engaged
in mining operations until the outbreak of war in August last when all work was suspended until
the early part of January.: since then operations have been resumed and a considerable quantity of
manjak exported.
The Trinidad Manjak, Limited, under the management of lYIr. J. C. T. Raspass, has suspended
work in the mines near Williamsville, and has been engaged in prospecting operations some three
miles away. Six shafts in all were sunk to exploit the mineral, but the Company was handicapped
by the outbreak of war, and had to shut down for a considerable part of the year.
Regular inspections were carried out by the Offieers of the Department, and the discovery, on
one occasion, of the use of an unlocked safety lamp by the Foreman of one of the }\fines led to his
prosecution and subsequent well merited punishment.
7. PETROLEuM.-There has, I am pleased to say, been a considerable increase in the amouut
of drilling done during the past year.
The figures are as follows :-Private lands
Crown lands
Totals

1912-13.

1913-14.

1914-15.

31,358 feet
11,111 "

26,546 feet
15,387 "

19,5W feet.
38,4,53 "

42,469 feet

41,933 feet

57,969 feet.

The number of Wells drilled amounted to G5 as against 41 in the previous year (1913-H.).
Oil was struck in 38 of the 65 wells drilled. The total number of wells drilled in the Colony to
.
31st ]\!farch, 1915, is 239, of which 112 are on Crown Lands.
In spite of the War there has been a satisfactory increase in the production of oil--36,753,931
imperial gallons in 1914-15 as against 22,523,060 imperial gallons in 1913-14 and 17,62G,5G3
in 1912-13. This represents an increased production in 1914-15 of over 63 per cent. as compared
with 1913-14, and of oyer 108 per cent. as compared with 1912-13.
8. At the close of the year there were ten Oil Companies engaged in the winning of oil, of
which two commenced operations during the year.
9. The Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited, have c:tITied out a great amount of work on their area
in the )Iorne L'Enfer Reserve held under lea5e from the Crown. '{'he road" haye been considerably
extended, new bungale''''s have been built, large e:uthen storage reservoirs have been construeted
and a number of wells have been drilled. A good many of these wells are yielding considerable
.
quantities of oil.

t/

Towards the end of the year the Company started work on their Guayaguayare area, but, apart
from general clearing up of the fields which had been abandoned sinee 1911, and clearing out
some of the old wells, little work was done.
10. 'rhe Trinidad l,ake Petroleum Compauy, Limiterl, have continued work on their Union
Estate, but it has been mainly confined to getting a production from the old wells as no great
amount of drilling has been done. '/
11. Negotiations regarding the lease to be issued to the United British Oilfields of Trinidad,
Limited, have continued during the whole of the year, and, at the time of ,yriting, are nearing
completion.
A considerable amount of development work, both on Crown Lands and Private Lauds, has
been carried out, large areas have been cleared of bush, and a private road from the 'sea to connect
with the Southern Central Road has been completed. Several wells have been drilled on the Crown
Lands formerly held under Prospecting License by the Parry Syndicate, llmited. /
12. The United British West Indies Petroleum Syndicate, Limited, commenced drilling operations towards the end of the year on Private I,ands in San Fernando. In addition to this It Refinery
was built by them at Point Fortin to deal with the oil produced by the United British Oilfields of
Trinidad, Limited. At the time of writing additional works are being undertaken in other part,s of
the Colony. <13. The Trinidad Central Oilfields, Limited, continued work on the Crown I~ands which they
hold under Prospecting License. A considerable number of new wells have becn drilled, from 11108't
of which a production has b(.'Cn obtained. The oil won by this Company has continued to be of
the sarme quality as in former years, namely, a very light oil containing large percentages of petrol
and kerosene.

•
."

lirIost of the oil won has been refined, part of the petrol and kerosene produced being sold
locally. A fail' quantity of petrol has also been exported to the United Kingdom and the neighbOUl'ing West Indian Islands. (../
14. The Venezuelan Oilfields Exploration Company, Limited, continued drilling operations
until shortly after war broke out when attention was merely paid to the extraction of oil from
well i alreadv drilled. Additions have been made to the Refinerv, and a considerable amount of
crude oiLha~ been refined, the petrol produced being sold locally whilst the residue has been sold to
the local Sugar Factories. During the year this Company was taken over by the Trinidad Oil and
Transport Company, Limited, which latter company also took over the properties of the Consolidated Oilfields of Trinidad, Limited. V
15. The Petroleum Development Compa~y, Limited, have during the whole of the year continued work under their Prospecting License over Crown Lands in the l\lorne L'Enfer Reserve. A
considerable number of wells have been drilled, and a large production has been obtained. 'fhis
production has been pumped to Brighton and disposed of to the Trinidad Lake Petroleum Company,
Limited. The chief work, apart from the winning of oil, has been the extension of the roads. V
16. Drilling has been continued on a comparatively small scale by Mr. C. C Stoll meyer on his
Perseverance Estate at Guapo. Fair quantities of oil have, however, been extracted from wells
already drilled. Additions were made to the Refinery which was worked during a part of the year
and then closed down.

~

17. Drilling operations were continued by the Cruse Syndicate, Limited, during the first half
of the year, and oil was struck. A storage tank and an additional bungalow were built, and work
was then suspended for the remainder of the year. ~.
18. The oil Concessions of Mayaro (Trinidad), Limited, continued drilling operations during
the greater part of the year. y
19. The Trinidad Oil Leases, Limited, did no drilling during the period under review. From
the wells already drilled they extracted small quantities of oil, some of which was used locally for
fuel, and the remainder exported to the neighbouring Islands.
20. The Trinidad-Tarouba Oil Development Company, commenced drilling operations with a
small portable rig on Springvale Estate at San Fernando, but, upon the outbreak of war, ceased
operations.
/'

,.

21. Negotiations regarding the lease to be issued over Crown Lands formerly held tUlder
Prospecting License by the Petroleum Options, Limited, have continued during the whole of the year.
At the time of writing, however, the matter seems likely to be completed in the near future.
During the whole period work has been closed down.
22. Drilling work was ca.rried on during the early part of the year by the Trinidad Silverstream
Oilfklds, Limited, and the lcacos (Trinidad) Development Company, Limited, but nothing has been
done by either Company since the outbreak of war. t..23. The amount of royalty collected on oil won from Crown Lands during the year amounted
to £0,466 13 O~, of which £6,647 11 7~ was in respect of Prospecting Licenses and £2,819 1 5
~'in l'efpect of Leases. In the latter amount is included the fixd certain rent of £2,000 paid by the
Trinidad Oilfields, Limited.
24. The vanow; returllsil1 cqllP:ect~qn with tl;le wiuJ;lil1g of oil.have been racei ved regularly
from the Oil Companies, and have been carefully checked and filed with the records in the office.
25. INsPEcTIONs.-The Oilfields have been regularly inspected by the Officers of theDepartment: and, in most cases, the Ordinances and Regulations have been found to be followed satis:factorily. In cases where breaches were discovered the offenders were warned, as it was not
considered necessary to institute legal proceedings. In addition to the regular inspections it,has
been found necessary to pay a fairly large number of special inspections in connection with Royalty,
Refineries, Pipe-lines, &c.
-.

-

26. LICENSES.-Eithel' Exploration or Prospecting Licenses have now been issued over
practically the whole of the remaining Crown Lands available. During the year two Exploration
Licenses aggregating 4,2,250 acres were issued-one to the Ortoire Syndicate in respect of the area
of 42,216 acres originally licensed to the Anglo-Scottish Investment Corporation; Limited, and the
other to the United British West Indies Petrole]l.m Syndicate, Limited, in respect of 34 acres at
San Ji'ernando.
Only one new Prospecting License has been issued-this was to Sir \V. Ingram, and covers an
area of 5,429 acres.
In addition to the above 974 acres were added to the Prospecting- License already held by the
Cruse Syndicate, Limited.
,
Renewals of Prospecting Licenses over 6,867 acres l'eceiyed approval.

6
27. QUARRlBs.--With the exception of some of the Government Quarries they are mostly
v2ry small. In all 71 quarries have been worked during the year. Of these 31 employ an ayerage
of ;) or less persons, 2tj employ between G and 10 persons, and 15 employ more thctll 10 persons,
daily. FiYe prosecutions were undertaken for breaches of the Ordinance and Regulations, and the
o~enders either fined or reprimanded.
J

WORK UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY REGULATION ORDINANOE,
No. 10 OF 1906.
28. rrhere has b:;en yery little work carried out during the past year, only two "Notices to
Commence" haying been receiYed, and, as far as one can judge, this industry has greatly declined
in importance. No additional land has becn declared "Asphalt Bearing" under Section 7 of the
Ordinance, and, therefore, all digging has been confined to the yillage lots at 1,a Brea.
l'he number of levels taken during the year was 303 as against 500 in the }Jl'eyions year, and
2,:)89 in the year 1912-13. The total number of leyels taken to date is 22,57G.
One application {(n' a Oertificate of Loss under Section 11 of the Ordinance wa;.; received, and,
as the acljoining lands were found to have been unduly depleted, a certifieate ,vas issued.
No application to dig by permit under Section 9 was received during the year.

29. ApPE.\iDlUECl.-I am pleased to say that hardly any difficulty hUH been expm-ienced this
year in obtaining the Tetums under the Ordinances from whieh the appendices to this report are
prepared.
Appendix A shows the average llumh()r of per~om employed and the quantity and value of
minerals obtained. The average number of persons employed is but \'ery slightly less than last
year. Owing to the War ,there haH been a considerable falling off in the quantity of Asphalt
extracted~·11O,289 tons as against 226,(i34 tons during the year 1913-14-,
The list of accidents is given in Appendix B, and represents isolated cases of a purely accidental
nature such a,., are incidental to all industrial operations.
Appendix 0 giYCs the list of ,jIines, Borings and {.Juarries worked during the year.
30. GgXE1L\L REMARK:-J,-During the early petri of the year the Oil In<lustry shewed promise
of very rapid development, and although development work has been carried on very successfully
by i'lC\-eral Companies since, there is not the least doubt but that I should haye been in a position
to have submitted a much more favourable report had not 'Val' broken out in August.

..

In the beginning of the year a eOll3iderable quantity of OrlHle Oil in hulk was exported, but,
since the ontbreak of War, the export of Oil hal; been confined to slllall quantities in barrels.
In June the first rargo of Oil for the use of the Admiralty was shipped from the Point Fortin
Oilfields by the S.S. "Aragaz" --It rL'anker, rhartered by the Admiralty. This steamer returned in
July for a further supply which was despatched the day after 'Val' was declared.

It is never advisable to be unduly optimistic, but 1 cannot help thinking that so soon as the
War is over and normal conditions are restored there is a bright future in store for the Oil Industry .......
of Trinidad.
~
C

••

a1. Sl'kF.F.-- It affords mo great pleasure to be able to place 011 record my appreciation of the
very able and loyal assistance I have received from each and every l\Iembcr of the Staff during the
past year.

25th June, 1915.

P. S'I'EVENS,
Inspector of :;\Iines.

..
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APPENDIX A.
Daily avert'l.ge number of persons employed and quantity and value of Minerals
obtained from Mines, Oilfields and Quarries during the financial year ended
3tst March, 1915.

MI~ERAL.

Approximate
value.

Quantity.

Total.
Males.

s.
Manja];

d.

77

10

87

729 tons

5 0

1,252

24

1,276

Imp.

8 4

Aspbalii (Crude, Epuree, &0.)

601

11

612

110,289 tons

15 10

PriVtlte Quarries (Limestone, Gravel,

217

88

305

439

88

527

Oil

~OverD1TIent

Quarries (Limestone, &c.) ..

11

5

7,311 10 8!

60,864'02 "

NOTE.-The difference in value between metal won from Private Quarries and Government Quarries is that the former consists
of both J.Jimlo'stone and Gravel whilst the latter is chiefly Limestone.

APPENDIX B.
List of accidents which occurred at Mines, Oilfields and Quarries during the
financial year 1914-15 reported under Section 19 of Ordinance No. 13 of
1907.
No. of Accidents reported.
Name of Mine, Oilfield or Qual'1:Y.

Date.
l\finor.

Petroleum Development Company, Limited.
~am.

. Total.

1

1

1

Si.lwdass Quarry

1

1

1
2
1

1
1

1
1

The Pi1iCh Lake

"
July,

Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited

"
September,
November,

"
""
"
"

1

1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1
1
1
1

1

1

1

"
La Brea Asphalt Works
Duke Street Quat'ry ...
Trinidad Central Oilfields, Limited

May.

19141'
1
"
1
1130th July,
.
l22nd September, ::
... 31st July,
" i
Ramjohn Quarry
. d I 10th August,
" :
1
Trinidad Lake Petroleum Comp'y, L'mllte
1i20th November, " !
1
.. 119th A.ugust,
" I
1
Sallchuchu Quarry
Trinidad Oilfields, Limited
... [ 6th March,
19151 __ ~ __ 1_ _1_'_

.n. 2nd June,

1

I

I

13

I

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
4

9

26

~----------------------------~------------~~------~------~~------~----~~r...

'

APP.6lNDIX C.-List of Mines, Oilflelds and Quarries worked during tho financial year 1914-15.
~~---

Name.

-------

Situation.

Owner and Address.

Manager.

average No. of
persons employed.

M·ines.
1
2
3

IWilliam sville

Grande

... ,Trinidad Manjak,

"
"'ITrinidad.T~~ouba

4

5
6

ILa Brea Asphalt Works
New Trinidad Lake Asphalt
Oompany, Limited
7 !Roman Catholic Church i.JanUSIi.Ja

... ,.r. C.

San Fernando

"

Oil Development' Company, 27, Pine
,
New York, U.S.A.
"'IC' F. Stollmcycr, Port·of.Spain....
...

... New Trinidad Lake Asphalt Co., Ltd., London, England
.... His Grace the Archbishop of Port·of.Spain
...

T. Raspass

"
Stre~t1J. J. 'V~ddell

22

"

24

41

... ,C.

156

'''IW, D. Fowler
. .. P. L. Savary

403
73

"

Oiljields.
1

2
3

4
£>

6
7
8
9

10
11

Claro, ~layaro roadjThe Oil Concessions of Mayaro
gate, London, E.C.
.•. ,C. O. Stollmeyer, Port·of.opain
"'jGuapo

Perseverance Estate
Trinidad Oil and Transport
Company, Limited
... \Bal'raCkPOre
Trinidad Oil and Transport
Company, Limited
... Rousillac
Trinidad Silverstream Oil·
fields, Limited ...
...jOl'opuche

Cruse Syndicate, Limited
"'I'Guapo
'l'rinidad Leaseholds, Limited Oropuche
Idem
''', Guayaguayare
l' e t r 0 leu m Devolopment
Company Limited
Trinidad Lake Petroleum
Company, Limited
"
lcacos (Trinidad) Develop.
ment Oompany, Limited ... ilcacos

12

Trinidad Oilfields, Limited ... Point Fortin

13

Trinidad Central OiHields, Ud. Tabaquite
Trinidad Oil Leases, Limited ... Cap·de. Ville
Trinidad·Tarouba Oil
Development Oompany
... San Fernando

14
15

t

48

".,J;J. Pereira

10

... ,Trinidad Oil and Transport Company, Limited, London and SaniG. A. Peat
Fernando
.. ..'rrinidad Oil and Transport Oompany, Limited, London end San
"
Fernando

74

Silverstream Oilfields, Limited, 6, Broad Street Place, C. E. Burrows
London, FLO.
'''joruse Syndicate, Ltd., 79, Bishopsgate, London, RC.
... H. D. Ji'letcher
... Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited, 76, Marine Square, Port· of· Spain H. S. Fuller
.•. Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited, 76, Marine Square, Port.of·Spain
"

,"

47
166

,
i "

22'68

195

... IITrinidad Lake Petroleum Company, Limited, Brighton

.."

309

I

'" Trinidad·Tarouba Oil Development Oompany, 27, Pine Street, C. E. Burrows
New York

I

/

O'J

20

... ,W. D. Fowler

... ,Charles Henry Smallwood, "Receiver for Debenture Holders." .T. H. Smith
7, MarLin Lane, London
... United British Oilfields of Trinidad, Limited, 3Z, Bishopsgate, F .•J. Fleming
London, E.C.
'''iTrinidad Central Oilfield!!, Limited, 79, Bishopsgate, London, E.C. H. P. Ingram
"'I'Trinidad Oil Leases, Limited, 6, Drapers Gardens, London
... G. Trestrail

OiL

10

... ,Petroleum Deveiopment Oompany, Limited, Brighton

·i
"

Limited, 79, Bishops.:H. D. Fletcher

I"

5
301
51'27
2-5

2

"

'-~-J

)',

,,1

:c-,,~~j~.~:',:

,. ,I.,,#,' ,

/;#!;-~""~. ;

APPENDIX,C.-List of
No.
16

1
'2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

11
12

Name.
United British West Indies
Petroleum Syndicate.

Trelawne
Alexander
Rmnjohn
Villarnar
Chickland Road
Chawarram
Hansai
Randhoo
Shaw .. .
IJow .. .
Usine ...

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
'20
21
22

23
'24
25
26
27
28
29

30
.31

32
23
.34
B5

36
37
38

Mahabir
St. Ann's
Smith ...
Rassule
Per~evel'anee Estate
Ram Sewdafs
Pena
Coulee
Las Champs
St. Josel
St. John
La. Pastora
Basilon Street
Quarry Street
Circular
Tennis Class
Pierre's

Situation.

Fernando

'''IMont'Rerrat
... Carapichaima
... rSan Juan ...
... IGBsparee '"
... Chickland, Cap>tro
.. Montserrat .. .
•.. San .Tuan' .. .
... Santa Cmz
... ,North of Eastern

MiL}. Oilfl.elds and Quarries worked during th

Manager.

Limited, Port·IF. ;J.

..... ,IE.J. Alexander,
F. Stone, Tabaquite
Carapiehaima

...... \KJ. Alexander
l\fanohur

"'IH,amjOhn, Tunapuna
... F. Henera, 40, South Quay
... Chawarram, Todd's Road

· .. iKalban
James
... !Bagwandeen

... Sun I!'ernando
... Todd's Road
... Port .of-Spain
... CUIlluto
... San .Tuan
... ':it. Ann's
... San .Tuan
'" Montserrat

of
... P. de Boissiere,
... San Pernaudo
... A. Harewood and P. Pickerin!!. San Fernando
... St. John Street
... ,J. T. Gittens, 25, Tragarete
... Santa Cruz
... Charles Pogus, Santa Oruz
... East Dry River
... J. T. Gittens, 25, Tragarete Road
... Port·of.Spain
"
"
... Circlliar Road, San F'doBorough Council, San Fernando
... Laventille Road
....J. T. Gittens, 25, Tragarete Road
... San Fernando
Charles, San Fernando
... St. Joseph Road
. T. Gittens, 2i, Tragarote Road
... Carapiehaima
Upper Carapiehaima
.. Laventille ...
25. Tra!!arete Road
Claxton's

.

11<~'-"~,"1 '\

t"'J" . ...:- ••

:""'~ ...

Jfl.nanCial year 1914-15.-CoNTD.

Owner and Address.

'''Iunited 13ritish West Indies Petroleum
of.J:;pain and London

" '~

... IH.

'''IM,
. Sutton
.., Jugdeo
... r . .Teffra

... ID. Shaw

....J. Loshin
. .. 0. P. Bennett
... H. David
'" O. Attwel!
... W. H. Oarpenter
....Jonwa
'" N. Oharles
... W. W. SmiLh
... H. David
... E. Pereira
... H. Howdass
.. , A. Forbes
E, Oliveira
Mohan
P.

}'raneis
J'. C. Hinkson
J3. Masson

Daily average No. of J Mineral Worked.
1><"';'0118 tJlliPlov::..._,,··d_•......J..,-_ _ _ _ _ __
1

13

4
5

20
4
4

3
9
5
2
2
6
5

IOill'

Gravel.

"

"
Limestone.
Gravel.

"

10
4
2
4
2
7
8
7

<:.0

4

2

10
2
7
18
12
8
2
7
1
9
4
9
6

8
20
I)

"
"
Gravel.
IJirnestone.
Gravel.
Gravel.
"
Limestone
•

"
Gravel.
and shells.

APPENDIX a.-List of MincH, Oilfields and Quarries worked during the financial year 1914-1
No.

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

50
51

52
53
54

55
56
57
5!:S
59
60
61

62
£3
64
65

66
67
68

69

70
71

Name.

Situation.

... i:lan .Juan ".
... Champ Fleurs

... Pointe·a·Pierre
... East Dry River
... San Fernando
···1
"
.. .'San Juan

... Diego Martin

'''IJ.T. lhttens, 25,
... F. J. Gransaull, St.
•.•
. ..
...Ip. Glendinning,
..•
Park, Basiloll Street...
".
... Canadian
Mission, San Fernando
... H. R. McClean,
Fernando
...
... iF.•J. Gransaull, St.
... i,Trinidad Government,

...!w.

... Santf1 Cruz
Government Ra.ilway St. Joseph ...
... '1'Q,lparo Road
MatchQ,poorie
Tamana Road
Sanchuchu
... Mayo Village
Mayo ...
... Morichal
Morichal
.. "Guaracam Village
...
Guaracara
... ICorosal Road 3rd mile ... ,
CoroBal
.. .!Morne Diable Road ... !
Morne Diable
, Manzanilla ...
Plum ...
, Tobago
...
Whim ...
Grange Main Road
• .. 1
"
... 1
Providence
"
... Mornga Road
'rMoruga
IPri~oner.s
... Laventille ...
[Plulll Road
...
... Sangre Grande
:G 11 It i C o·'l'amltna Road, 8th,
,
10th. 11th and 14th ruiles
Pointe Radix. Road
1
Cttrrcra Island
'"
I
1Mount Hope
...
"'I
IEastern Quarry

..
..

"'1
...

I

I

iSouthern Central Road,
74t mile
Bipo.ria
Buenos
La Ressoul'ce

"
"

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"

"
"

"

"

"

"
"

"

"

.. ,
"'1

"

Cun'~berbatch

"

---'-,1---~------------

"'I

••• !

:::IG.
.. ,District Officer

" Prisons
Supt. of
.. District Officer

..

·,,1

"

...,
•••

... iSupt. of Prisons
"',
. ..iJ. McInroy
... J
.. JAsst. Engineer, Publici

...

' '1

"
"

3
8
3'50
10
6
11
9'4
13'2
10
8
4
4

••• i

"
"

17
5
4
5
5
9
4iHl5
55

"

•••! "

"

6

... iJ. W. Stew3,rt
... iDistrict Officer

"
"

"

i.I
28

..
...

.. ·1

Mineral worked.

7

... /C. H. Gittens;
'''jL. Brown
... A .•Jamadhar
... J. Hinds
. A. Jitmadhar
... Il. B,. McClean
L. Brown
'''IDistrict Officer

••. District Officer

,.
.-.4.......__

Daily average No. of
persons employed .

Owner and Address.

"

D~~d rock •
Limestone.
Dead rock.
Sandstone.
Limestone.

"

22

"
"
"

12
141'9
2
96

"

4'87
16

"
"

6
6

"

,·1---------

,

-.-~'.fi.~
~

t"

.

....o
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MINES' DEPARTMENT.
Administration Report of the Inspector of Mines for the nine m.onths ended
31st December, 1915.
Oouncil Paper No. 88

,V.P.No.

1916.

HO);OURABLE COLOXIAL S1<~VRETA[tY.

I have the honour to Jlubmit for the information of His Excellency the Governur the following
report on the work of the :'lIines Department for the nine months ended 31st December, 1915.

OFFICIAL DUTIES.
2. rrhe only change in the staff has been the a<1ditiontrf the post of 31'<1 Clel:k which was
fonnd necessary owingtD the increase of clerical work in the Depar~lllent. Mr. G. E. Robinson
was appointed to this post on 1st April, 1915, but I regret tu say onlj!!'.$.eld· it for a fllw weeks as
this promisinyoung Offic;er:S career was cut sh,.ort by an illness whic\terminated fatally on the
20th Alay. .
' W 1 l ! S succeeded by Mr. F. O. Hooks"promoted from the post of Assistant
Cleric, Public . .......
. ~ment. On the 1st October last Mr. Rookll was. granted leave for the
purpose of joini:ug~: IS ~b;~t:y"s Forces in England, and Jlr. E.Lamy was appointed to act for
him as from 16th NOi'el1}.bel', 1915.
..
.
LEAVE.
3. No officer of the Department has been on leave of absence froUl the Colony during
the period under review.

r--

4. The fullowip.g was the expenditure:Personal1!:moluments :--

... £ 600{) 0

Inspector 'of .1litles "
Deputy-Inspector
2nd Assistant Inspector
Dl'aughtsman and rrl'acer
Expert Adviser
Cleric~· Assistance
P.&Merand Messenger

339 19 7,
=<;2 10 0
10811<:'1)'

" ;.t".

150 ",~ . 0

306 11
28 2
£1,726 18

2
6
3t

Otlter Charges :-;::"t\t

Tra\'el1~c~~
~pe ".'

305
25

···<i~J6

In.~l' "~d ·.Appliances
Contingencie'.s

.

Tot~f

't· . ·
t
.-.

~.

(
:,

:#

3 5
6 It
5 4

42

9

Hi

... £2~lOO

3

Ii

LRttSLATION: .
5. Two new O l ' d i n a ' n e for the fll'{lvantl()n of accidents due to the use of

boilers and machinery in
~, A.~place.\l, and the othel'io>amend and consolidate the
law r0lating to the carriage, storage ah.d
QfPetroleum ..
Amendment Ordinances Il.mendingthe ..M;ines Regulation Ordinances, the Petroleum (Pipe .,
~ . ~il1CS) Ordinance, 19I1, and the Petroleun}S~Htjlnd Petroleum Oil Excise 9r~nance, 191,~,l~"re.·:
also passed.
.
.!'l.
.,
Hegulatiolls under the Mines Regulation Ordinances (N().t:l~·190'7, No. 37 of 1909;and Ntt.
9 of 1912)were made by the Governodn Executive Council ~n.~ 7th October, 1915, and th'~,·
previously in force were revokl3d.. •..
~~""
.
Hegulations under Section 28«>fthe Petroleum Ordinance, No. 20 of 1915, were made by the
Goveruor in Executiye Council on the 9th of September,J915.

uSs

...•......•.••.

f

WORK UNDER THE MINES, BORINGS AND QUARBIES ORDINANOES.
G. 1\'lA)jJAK.-This is the only mineral for which actual mining operations are carried on, and,
as before, there werc two companiJ;s. migaged in winning the mineral during the period under
revie,,,.

4
'j'he Trinidad Tarouba Oil tcyelopmcnt Conlpany continued operations during the early part
of the period and then temporarily closed down. A considerable quantity of ~1anjak was won
whilst operations were in progress.
The Trinidadl\'Ianjak, ]~imited, continued operations during the whole of the periocl at their
)[ines in :JIontserrat and have won a fair quantity of the mineral.
The J\:Iines have IJec'll regularly inspected by the Officers of the Department and the provisions
of the Ordinances a~ well as the H egulatiolls haw been found to have been satisfactorily
carried out.
7. PETRoLEcM.-During the nille month" under r!'view the amount of drilling done was somewhat less in proportion than for the twelve months ended 31st March, 1915, although it compares
very fa\'ourably with the 111unber of feet drilled during the year ended 31st March, 19H.
The following are the figures : 12 months
12 months
9 months
ended
ended
ended
}\rarch ;{lst, 1915.
Dec. 31st, 1915.
illarch 31 st, 1911<.
Pri, ate Land;:;
2G,54G feet.
19,516 feet.
21,324 feet.
I)and::;
1.3,387
:38,453 .,
Crown
18,7~m "
Totals

- - -"-

1< I ,H33 feet.

-----

---

-

57,969 feet.
-----

-----"40,053 feet.

The nUlllber of vVells drilled during the nine months wa;; 38 (21 on Crown and T7 on Private
Lands) as against 65 during the twelve months pmled 31st March, 191i>, and 4·1 during the yc~.
ended ;)lst ~Iarch, 19H. Oil was ~trnck in 23 of the 38 Wells eli·Hied. 'The total number (),
1
"VeIls drilled in the Colony to 31st Deeember, HH5, is 277, of which 133 arc on Crown Lands.
The quantity of Oil extracted during the nine lllonth;,; ended 31st December, 1915, amounted to
23,'1-89,362 Imperial Gallolls as agailli't :~fi,758,B31 for the 12 months ended 31st March, 1915,
and 22,528,O(j() for the 12 months ended 31st ~Iarch, 19]4,.
<
8. On the 31st December, 1915, there were ten Oil Companies engaged in tho winning of Oil,
the same number as on the 31st March, 1915.
~). The Trinidad I.easeholtb. I;imited, have continued deyelopment work on the area of Crown
Lands held by them under L(Case in the l\Iol'l1e L'Enfer Forest Reserve. In addition to actual
drilling work 'new Offices and Stores have been built and a well equipped Machine Shop is under
construction. A small experimental refinery as well as a number of storage tanks have been
erected. Sinee Illy last report was penned this Company has laid a {i-inch pipe line from the
~Iorne L'Ellfl'J' :Forest He~ene area to their shipping place at Pointe.11,·Vierre-a distance of 26i
miles. 'l'h' s line runs aLllg the side of Public HoadR as far It;,; Peiial Railway Station and thence
on Hailway Lands allJugside tIle Trinidad Government Hailway. Two 3-inch branch lines for the
conveyance of Oil Fuel have been laid from the main line to La Fortunee and }Ialgretoute Sugar
Factori.es. At Poillte-a,-Pierrc extensiY(~ preparations have been made for the layinG' out of a
Shipping and Refinery Depot. An isIcllHl jetty is now under construction to allow of the loading
of tank ye~;;els; an 8·inch pipe lille is being laid from this jetty to the storage tanks; and at the
time of writing two large storage tanks are nearing completion. VA well con~trueted metalled l:oad has been laid into the CompallY',; property at Pointe-;t-Pierre
from the Southern Main Road, as well as a siding frolll the Trinidad Goyernment Hailwar'"
~()yeral bungalows for the housing of the staff have been built---;-also the necessary Offices,
Stores, etc.
Work on the Guayagnayare area was closed down early in April, 1915.
V
10. The Trinidad Lake PetTOleum Company, Limited, have done additional drilling work on
their private lands at Brighton, and haye also extracted oil from the old we!!s. New \\'eUs have
been drilled in the vicinity of the Pitch Lake and have proved successful.
II. In my last report I mentioned that the negotiations regarding the lease to be issued to
the United Briti"h ?ilfields <;fTrinidad, Limited, were lIearing completion; they were completed
t.oward the end of the penod under l'eyiew and the lease has now been forwarded to England
for Hignaturc. ..
Den~loplllent work has heen continue,l both on Crown and Private IJands.
Additional Wells
have been drilled 011 the Crown Land::; formerly held by the Parry Syndicate, I,imitecl, under
Prospecting I~icen:;e, and a pipe line has been laic( from th~l1l tt) the st~rage tank" <at Point }'Ol·tin.
12. The United British "Vost IndJes Petroleum Syndicate, ]~illlitecl, continued drilling 011 the
'Vell at San :Fernando during a portion of the period under'review, but, at the time of writing,
the well is not completed. In addition to this, operations were commenced under Prospecting
Licences on Crown Llluds in two other localities One well is being drilled on Lands formerly
\uder Prospecting Licence to Hr. J. G. Rust, am! the other on lands originally liccns~d to
Mr. Dreyfus.
So fur oil in paying quantities has not bee11 struck.
The Hefil1ery erected by this
Company at Point Fortin has been operated during the period under review, and oil fuel which
complie.'3 with the Admiralty Specification has been produeerl.

I

....

V-

~~

•
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13. rfhe Trinidad Central Oilfields, Limited, continue to hold a Prospecting Licence over the
Crown I~ands in the l\Iontsel'rat district, but negotiations have been proceeding with regard
to their taking up a lease over such portiollR of the land as are likely to prove oil bearing.
During til e nine months under review drilling has prcceeded steadily, additional territory has been
opened up, and considerable quantities of petrol and kerosene have be('n produced for local
consumption and exportation. V14. The Trinidad Oil and 'l'ranspol't Company, ]~imited, haye chiefly confined their attention
to tlte production of oil from their private lands in the Barrackpore district. The Hefinery has
becl, enlarged, and practically the whole of the- oil produced has been treated therein. Both the
petrol and residue find a ready sale locally. No drilling has been done on the properties formerly
held by the Consolidated Oilfields of rfrinidad, Limited. I ~
15. The Petroleum De\-elopment Company, Limited, too'k'ii"p a lea,sB as from 1st July last over the
Crown Lands in the Morne L'Enfer Reserve, which they formerly held under Prospecting Licence. ~
16. )11'. C.C. Stoll meyer has done very little work ou his Perseverance EstatE'. It has been
v
con£ned t~3.5m~1l amount of drilling and the extraction of small quantities of oil.
17. NClWCI.fk hilli been done by the Cruse Syndicate,Limited, since my last report. V
18.• Work w~closl:'lddoWll by the Oil Concessiom of .Mayaro (Trinidad), Limited. at the end
of the last finReia,ll~'e:.lr, and since then nothing has been done. V
19.N<i'idrilling has been done by the Trinidad Oil Leases, Limited, and nearly all the oil
extracted from the wells already drilled lms, I believe, been exported to the neighbouring Islands. V
T~T;rinida«..'rarouba Oil Development Company have, as prcviously reported, ceas3d
operatIOns sInce the outbreak of War. v
21. The 'rrini:d~J United Oilfields, Limited, took up a Lease over the Crown J~ands formerly
held by thePj:)trolenm Options, Limited, as from the 1st March, 1915. A few shallow wells .
haVE been drilled, and the small quantity of oil extracted used for fuel purposes on the field. ~22. No work has been dOlle by either the Trinidad Silver.stream Oilfields, ]~imited, or .the
Icacos (Trinidad) Development Company, Limited. f-./
23-; The amount of royalty earned during the period under review amounted to £4,430 7 5 of
which £868 2 9i was in respect of Prospecting I,icences and £3,5G2 4. i ~ in respect of I~e&.ses.
24. The various returns in respect of drilling work and the extraction and disposal of the oil
have been received regularly fro111 the Companies concerned, and, after being checked, have been
filed with the records in the Office.
25. INSPECTIO~s.-Hegu~ar inspections of the Oilfields lmve heen made by the Officersof t\e
Department, and in most cases the Ordinances and Regulations have been found to hav.e been
satisfactorilv carried oute In other cases it was considered sufficient to warn the offenders without
taking legal proceedings. In addition to the regular inspections it has been necessary till carry
out H, considerable number of inspections in connection with Hr)yalty, Refineries, Pipe I~illesJ etc.
26. LEASES A~DLJCE~C£S.--'1'wo leases were issued during the nine months -one to the
Trinidad United Oilfie~sLLimited, as from the 1st :lVI-arch, 1915, in respect of 6f.l acres at Pa:o
Seco which were origirutUY field under Prospecting Hcence by 1. J B2rnstein (500 acr(3) and the
Pntroleum Options, Ijimited, fl41 acres) ; and the other to the PetroleUl'l1 Developm{mt Company,
Limited, as from the 1st July, 1915, in respect of 1,999 acre3 originally held by them und~r
,-.. Prospecting Licence. No new licences were issued dming the period, but seY-eral extensions
....1"ere granted.
rhe Exploration Licence issued to the Trinidad I~ellseholds, I~imited, was extended for six
months from 27th November, 1915.
The Explora.tion Licence issued to the United British \Vest Indies Petroleu111 Syndicate,
Limited, over a sillall area at San .F'el'nalldo was extended for six months from 12th Novemb"r,
1915, 'Three applications from this Company for Prospecting Licences in respect of certain
porti,)lls of the large area held by them under Explvratioa Licence were received and are
recei ving attention.
'rhe time allowed to the rrl'illichd Grand River Oil C,)mp::l,lly, LimiteJ., to take up their
Prospecting Licence lapsed, and, therefore, the are t of 2,:319 acres reverted to the Crown.
27. QUARRIEI'l.-.J:Iy remarks on the subject of gu::trrie.s in my last report still hold goo~l.
With the exception of a fe\V of the Govel'llment Qllil.l'I'ie., they are mo.;;tly unimportant. 'l'hel'c
were no quarries worked during the period as Ilgainst 71 during the previous financial year.
It was not found necessary to uIlllcn'take any prosecutions ill respect of quarry o>wners
or managers.
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WORK UNDER THE ASPHALT INDUSTRY REGULATION ORDINANOE,
NO. 10 OF 1!?06.
28. As in previous years, digging has heen confined to the village lots at La Brea.
During the period under review only O:le "Notice to eommencc" was received, and the
.
11llmber oflevcls taken was 210, which blings up the total nmnbel' taken to date to 22,786.

•

6
Neither application for Certificate of TjoSS under Section 11 of the Ordinance, nor to dig by
permit, under Section 9, was received.
29. AprE~DICES.- I have pleasure in stating that most of the returns under the OrdinanCeS
from which the Appendices to this report are prep'1l'ed have been obtained without trouble.
Appendix A shews the average number of persons employed and the quantity and value of
minerals obtained.
The list of Accidents is shewn in Appendix B, they are chiefly of a minor nature and are such
as are incidental to all industrial operations.
The 1\1ines, Borings and Quarries worked during the period are shewn in Appendix C.
30. GE~ERAL RK\lAHKS.--As was to have been expected the War has seriously hampered the
development of the Oil Industry. Several promising undertakings are ;nvaiting its close so as to
be able to raise the necess:lry capital. At one time the export of oil had practically ceased, but
latterly I am pleased to say it has been resumed on a fairly extensive sr.ale. Considerable
quantities of Oil Fuel are used at Sugar factories as well as for m'lIlY of the lucal industries. And
the trade in Oil tuel for bunkering purp03es is now rapidly on the increase.
31. STAFF.-I am very pleased to be again able to record my sincere appreciation of the loyal
and capable assistance rendered by the several members of the Staff.

P. STEVENS,
Inspect')r of ~[ines ..---'\

17th l\cIay, 1916 .
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APPENDIX A.
Daily average number of persons employed e,nd quantity and value of Minerals
obtained from Mines, Oilfields. and Quarries, during the nine months ended
31Bt December, 1915.
Approximale
value.

Quantity.

!IfINERALS.

Females.
£

r.fanjak

31

Oil

503 toIlS

4

I

s.

d.

1,917 10

0

5,511

0

64

Asphalt

61

61

Pdvate Quarries (Limestone, Gravel, &c.)

138

192

~vernment

377

Quarries (Limestone, &o.)

,The difference in

0

3,448 10 1li
5,061

78

v~lue

between motal won from Private QlUtrries and (iQvernm(mt Quarries is
of both Tjme9tone and Gravel whilst the latt,;r is chiefly Limestone.

8

4

former consistli

APPENDIX B.
of accidents which occurred at Mines, Oilfields and Quarries during the nine
months ended 31st December, 1915, reported under Section 19 of Ordinance
No. 13 of 1907.
No. of Accidents reported.
K,W1e of 11in", Oilfield or Quarr,\·.

Date.
l\finor.

Serious.

Petroletm Den:lopment Company, Limited ... : 6th April,

1

126th "
"
, Brd October,
"
I12th
"
i15th November, "
i24th
"
'?6th"
"
30th
"
2nd December,

'ad Leasehol{ls, Limited

5th"
:15th
"
117th
"
1

"

1
1
1
1

I

Tril1ida,l Central Oilfields, Limited

1

1

8th .July,

.. '125th October,
JOSE:ph Quarry

J 5th November,

Brell. Asphalt Works

l[28th December,
, 3rd December,

1
1
1

... i22nd September, "

i

1
1
2
1
1

1

I C,ompany, L'lllllCeU',!,
" . 1 fi17th June.
"
.. nnl'd'a, lIak
" e P et
l'OeUlll
9thS t' I
'
\ ' ep em )er,

1
1
J
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

1

"

m'

'''i

Fatal.

I

1

"I

1
1
1

"

"I
16

1

1
1

2

21

APPENDIX C.-List of Mines, Oilfleld& and Qua1rias worked during the nine months ended 31st December, 1915.
~-~~",----.~"--~--.~

No. \

Owner anu Addl'es8.

Situation.

Kame.

Manager.

I

Daily t1Vemge No. of
persons CJll}l]oyed.

Worked.

---I----~- Mines.
1
2
,3

IGoroon Pits
jVistabella
La Brea Asphalt Works

I
1
2

3

'f

4;

... ,La Hrea

T ri n ida d United Ojlfields,
Limited
"'Ipalo Seeo
Trinid~d. Central 0 i I fi e IdE,
. .
LlImted
..
... Tabltqlllte
I'l'rinidad Oil and '1'ran8po1't
Company, Limited
.. Barraekpore
\perseverance Estate

.. ' Guapo

pany, Limited
... Brightoll
-6 Trinidad L a k e
Petroleum,
Company, Limited
... Brighton
7 United British \Vest Indies
! Pet r 0 leu rn Syndieate,
!
Limited
.. San Fernando,
I
Moruga
:8 IUnited British Oilfields of
Trinidad, Limited
... (oint Fortin

I

1"l'ril1idad Leaseholds, Limited"IPoillte.tl,.Pierre

10

Trinidad Leaseholds, Lil11iterl ... jOropnche

11

Trinidad Leaseholus, Limited... IGuayagllayare

12

Trinidad Oil Leases, Limited ... !Cap.de. Ville

I

... ,Trinidad United Oilficlds .LllllllLeU,
Eo C.
... ,Trinidad Central Oilficlds, Limiti¥l, 79,
lVPbt;".",IU, P. Ingranl
I
London, E.C.
... Trinidad Oil and Transport Company,
Street, London, E.C.
' .. lC. C. Stollmeycr, Port·of.Spain
I
... !petroleum Development Company, Limited, Brighton

I
I

61

1
2
B

l
\

alld
... Unit;d ll~itish \Vest lndie;; Petroleulll Syndicate, LIIllHljU,11'
32, Blshopsgate, London, E.C.
,,,'!United British Oilfields of Trinidad, Limited, 32,
gate, London, E.C.
"'I'Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited, 1, London 'Vall
,
London, England and Port.of.Spain
... ITrinidad Leaseholds, Limited, 1, London \Vall nUlIamgs,i
London, England and Port.oi.Spain
... ,Trinidad Leaseholds, Limited, 1, London
London, England and Port.of.Spain
Oil Leases, Limited, 6, Drapers Gardens,

4

5

"J!'

'y"

rl
\.-

.

"

]01

00

"

1

,~

225
1'50
'.1:40

"

"

4
4

I)·ao

....

i,\

8

280

Officer

),

"

51

299

"
"

m·so

:)3

Go\'ermnent, Port.oi·Spain

' .. IDiego Martin
... Santa Cruz
... !TallJaro
ISiparitt
... !Erin

18'45

171

'''jTrinidad Lake I'ctroleum Company, Limited, Brighton

I

. (Ju.a1Tic8.

.~

Phelps

10
24-77

Oilfields.

}j IPetroleum Development Com·

9

C. T. Raspass
J. Waddell

'''jTrinidad lYfanjak Limited, San Fernando
... Trinidad·Tarollba Oil Development Company, New
'C.S.A.
I"'. Stollmeyer, Port-of· Spain

g·aB
7'OH

,
'i

.....

.
)

APPENDIX O. List of Mines, Oilfteldl..}'and Quarries worked during the nine
No.

Name.

Situu.tion.

Owner and Address.

mor~s ended 31st December, 1915.-COlnD.
Manager.

lIlineral Worked.

Quar1'ies.-Contd.
6

7

"

8

l\Jayo
Guaracara
1\1or10hal
Corosal
Morne Diable
Southern Centml Road,
No.1

11

12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19

""1

24<;;' Plu11110th,
Boad11th ano 14th
25' Pointe Radix

26
27
28
29
30

31
32
33

34

Hu

36
37
38
39

...:

40

"
"

"

:Ylount
Low
Woodford Farm
Usine •..
ChorD man
IChickland Hoad
Plull!
Duke Stroet
St. Ann's
Perseverance Estate
Clifton Hill
Street
Street
Tennis Cia!;
Campo Street

"'1

6-95

4
5
5
6
7

6
5

"

"

"

I'

"

1"
0

,.
"
"

"

Carrera
t'risoners
2Q;' Trinidad Government
~ Cumuto Road, 17th mile
~.:J: Cunap? tlouthern RORd,
<!'(
lIllie
,", Gllaieo-Tamallu, Boad,

..-I

"

9

10

Officer

Governrnent,

ILa Hessource
Whilll

8-37

10
122
99
49
11

"

1:0

14-

"

4

"
"
"

14
24
6

,.

"

3

UpperCaxa]piehailna
H. Furgnrson, 22, Bedford
Madeleine Sugar Compan;v
•.• IUl1oraman, Upper Carapiehaima
howaram. Todd's !{,oad
Local Hoad Board, Sangre Grande .•.
Prime, 12, Duke Street, Port·or-Spain ...
,sammy, Belmont
C. Stollmeyer, Port·of-Spain
T. Gittens, 25, Phillip Street, Port-of-Spain ...

"
,."
"

"

4
3
6
2
2
2
10

9
9
6
9

18
Ii
Ii

"

APPENDIX C.-List of Mines, Oilfieldsand Quarries worked during the nine months ended 31st December, 1915.-CoxrD,
No.

Nam.e.

Owner and Address.

Situation.
"

"- ....

Manager.

Worked.

-"~-~

Quan'·iC8.-Contd.

41

.,."J. T. Gittens, 25,

42

...,Canadian

4':"1

... I.J. T. Oittens, 25,

Street,

Pnl't:~{)f~~T\Q

2

1

Mission, San Pemando ...
Street, Port-of-Spain

5

44

,DUrUU!!ll

45

•••,Heirs of

Joaquin, San Fernando

46

... ,Charles

Port.of·Spain

4H

••• ,A.. 'IV. Harewood and P. P. Pickering, San Pernando

~

""SaUluell\[ulraill, 22, New Street, )'ort-of-Spain •.

49

... ,Hrs. of JIaynes and Percy

50

""II. R. McLean, San Fernando

8

51

••. ,Mrs. B. Blackman, 5, Duke Street ...

4

52

... ,F. J. Gransaull, St.

3

63

Council, San Fernando

WIl(unnmg, Port.of-Spain

"

54

... ,J.'r.

55

... ,Louis Charles, 33, Chacon Street

56

Gittens, 25, Phillip."Street, Port-of-Spain ...

de Boissiere, Man1Yal

1

2
1'. Pickering"

6

Pickering-

2

I)

4

1

1'2
18

58

2.

59

1

W. H. Carpenter, CUllluto

: I:, '
'''!~ ••

9

14

57

60

.......

6

5

,)
'-

,;;:!*-

